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IWABDBIED&CO
t SPECIAL. ATTRACTIONS IX

Wraps ftr Ctotoao
;9J.S£NTS.

___.1 after the Hallaays we will oflbr oar 
Intire stock of Plush wraps at greatly re- 

r 5 u«Ki prices. We call special attention to 
itiese eoods, as Ihey are the handsotpwt that 
have been shown this season, and an they are 

' -Lhi>' appropriate articles for handsome and 
nsff<iY.p resents.

One Seal Plnsh Dolman, trimmed with 
Feather Trimralngand Ornaments; priofl was 
$1 10 00, now reduced to $»0 0*.

Tvn Seal Plnsh Dolmans, new shapes, trim 
med best Fur and handsome Ornaments; 
prk-e was $100, now reduced to $65 00. 
Two extra longSeal Plush Dolnutns, best Fur 

Trimmed; prices were $75 00, now reduced to 
$5000.

One Plush Raglan, price was $8800, now re 
duced to $60 00.

All other Plnsh Wraps alas like greatly re- 
^^|nced prices.

One'Iot of Plush Jackets, finest 811k goods, 
in small sizes only; pride was $80 00 apiece, 
now reduced to S2U 00.

T)ne lot of Plush Jackets, our regular *35 
Jshket, now reduced to $25 80.

An Immense stock of nil other grades Plush 
Jackets at pleasing low prices. -   

In addition to the above our immense as 
sortment of Wraps of every description is 
still very complete and w« have greatly re- 

»  duced the prices on all.
We now show a Silk Dolman at $25 00 that

cannot be bought elsewhere for less than OHL
Silk Dolmans of all other grades at about 25

per cent, cheaper prices tnan we have ever
heretofore been able to ofler them.

All Fur-Lined Circulars marked way down. 
' One lot Circulars, Hned with Australian 
Sqnirred, guaranteed not to shed.) and cover 
ed with all-wool ArmnraCioth, excellent lor 

wear, price wfa $30 00, now re-

  One lot Sicilian ftlk Circulars, Siberian 
Squirrel lined, price was $30 00, now reduced

*

'certain we can save you a least 15 per cent. 
In the purchase of a Wrap. 

See our Nobbv Jackets at$5 and $8. 
SeeourCIoth"D.ilmansat58, J7 and $10.

  -See our Jersey Jackets $8, tS and $10. 
~j'Beeour Russian Circulars at $8 and $10.

  Seetjar-Hewmarkelsnt^'i, $10and $li
They have been universally pronounced to 

be the greatest Bargains ever shown in Bal 
timore. __

'  * . J. EDWARD~BIRD A CO..

213 WIST BALTIMOEE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Again eall your attention to the Superior 
  Quality. Style and Kit of

Rogers, Feet & Go's
flHESEfYOBfCLOTHfflG. :

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT HUGE LOWER PEICES.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, and

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Salty, to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
...j,. To call on UM tor all your
Fall and Winter Clothing «t 178 W. BALTI 

MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

sViordecai i Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Rogers, Peet * (Vs Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. O. LACY EATON, so

Well Knew 01 lie East Store,
itCX>r IS WITH UB,

E1 
AT THX8 HOUSE.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

No. 38 Main Street

SALISBUBY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling ofafl Kind* of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

I

FOR MLLJF 1883.

EMTOH EASTER & SONS
IBACTIMORE,

lie the attention of peaspi
GOOOB to tbolrsplenaldW. 

_ KKTAItSTOCK, ranch the 
mart varied, to be /oond in BaJtlmore.

Their acacrtcient Include* every c'«s» of 
fnr^it from Ibe mo«t lasblooabJe to toe low 
SrtSSSL^BUT NO COMMON GOODS thfttmay 
Took obettp*M*_M*al<i tpdbar&t any price,"

eeri their aim throughout » bu»i- 
of over FIFTY VEA.RS to sell 
that -will give satisfaction and 

u value for the price paid. This 
panned, has built up their 

  M^C.^^ ilven them the confidence 
of die public to tbe fullest extent.

Being LABOE IMPORTERS OF FOBEION
 GOOBH. and in a poplllon to purchase ALL 
DOMWriC FABBIC8 FEOM THF. MAN0- 

S FACTTJRERB, to the best advantage, we are 
.enabled to give onr customers the benefit of 
oar position, in low prices.

Samples will be Bent to panics desiring to 
Iray from us, on receiving definite Instruc 
tions In regard to tne class of roods wanced.
 boat tbe price, color preferred, etc,

Tbe price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked on 
each piece of goods, from which there is 
KO ABATEMENT.

Haita Easter & Sons,
199,201,203 BALT1MOREST

' BALTIMORE, MD.

apO.OOO

_ ^eadiTKes,
OVER50VAEIETIES.:

Among which can be found varieties suited
to all sections. Including all the New

and Old Standard Varieties,

Lately of tie Tellol Varieties!
For Canning and Drying Purpose*.

Alaoiua.000 APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties.

adapted to Southern Planting,

  ABE DESIBABLE. '

We also offer a full line of Nursery Stock.  
Small Fruits a Specialty. Can fill or 

ders in large or small quantities

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of tbe 
business, 1 would respectfully invite yon to 
call anu see me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can have every

QnUSED OB BROKEN FAST '
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bee* materials, and have aa fine set ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmington .

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK  
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

1884.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTUATED.

 ' fritrper's Mxiraslne begins Its sixty-eighth 
volume with tbe D«-ct moer Nnnber. It In the 
most popular HluxiruieU periodical In Amer 
ica and KiiKliind HlwavH fully ftbrenst of the 
limes In its treatment of subjects of current 
social and ludnxtrlal Interest, ond always 
advancing ilx xtandiircl of literary, artlctic. 
and mechanical exoelleuce. Among Its at 
tractions for IfKJare: a new serial novel by 
William Black. Illustrated by Abbey; a new 
novel by E. P. Roe. Illustrated by Olbson and 
Dlelman- descriptive Illustrated papers by 
George H. Bonghton. Frank D. Millet, C. H. 
Farnbam. and others; important historical 
and biographical papers: short stories by W. 
D. Howells, Charles Beade. <6o.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Magazine...  ......-.........-.. ..$4 00
Harper's Weekly... ................................ 4 00
Harper's Baiar..................... ................._ 4 00
HarpeiVYogng People..... ............... ...... 1 50
Harper's Franklin Square Library, One 

Year (52Numbers).................................10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe Uni 

ted States or Canada.

Tbe volumes of the Magazine begin with 
Ihe Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified. It will be 
understood that tbe subscriber wishes to be- 
cln wltb the current Number.

The last Eight. Volume* of Harper's Maga 
zine, In neat cloth binding, will l>e sent b) 
mall, postpaid, on recelptof$800 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by 
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
60, inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, 
one vol., Svo. Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper <t 
Brothers. Address

HABPER A BROTHERS, New York.

tffecellantou*.

VESSELS.
On account of changing onr method of 

shipping to nf*am, we have for sale six 
 chooners aud one steam tug at follow! :
1  THE SCHOONER

L. £. WILLIAMS,
Carrying Capacity 194 Tons, Drafts feet.

2-THE SCHOONER

GREEN HILL,
Carrying Capacity 180 Tons, Draft TA feet. 

8-THE SCHOONER

S. A. WHITE.
Carrying Capacity 180 Tons, Draft 6% fe«-t. 
4  THE SCHOONER

BRAVE,
Carrying Capacity 190 Tons, Draft 8 feet. 

6-THE SCHOONER

ANNIE BELL,
Carrying capacity ISO Tons, Draft 7 feet.
6  THE SCHOONER

L. T. DUNNOCK,
Carrying Capacity 140 Tons, Draft 6}$ feet.

7-THE STEAM TUG

SALLY,

ftaetteal.
LOVE'8 CHASE.

  It nnst be sweet to be In lovo  
At least so all the maidens prove II. 
Ala*! 037 neirt's to hard," she sighed, 
"I tear that love will never move It;

POT, out of books, I cannot flnd
A (ingle lover to my mind.

"I've thought of all tbalada I know, 
And on each one have long reflected; 
Bnt since 1 And they all have faults. 
Perforce I've every one rejected." 

She leaned against the window there, 
A charming picture of despair.

But growing weary soon, she cried. 
Her dull looks changing all to laughter; 
"Cupid, I've chased yon long enough  
I thin* It's your torn to come after!" 

Bat those who know the maid aver 
That It waa I who followed her.

consumption by reason  ( cost of trans 
portation and other incidental expenses, 
there is no reason why, with a natural 
market, Europe should not consume 
five times as much oil as the United 
States, or 75,000 barrels per day. It re 
quires oo stretch of imagination to be 
lieve that the balance of North America, 
South America, Australia, and tht» other 
islands in the Pacific and Atlantic 
Oceans, Africa, and Asia with its teem 
ing millions, in all comprising three- 
fourths of the population of the globe, 
should consume at least 100,000 barrels 
per day. The total would be 190,000 bar 
rels per day consumed by the world. 
Compare this with the actual consump 
tion of 60,000 barrels per day 1 What is 
the rowan for the difference V Has 
"Protection" anything to do with 

lit? No impartial mind can give

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Petroleum againxt Protection.

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large Mock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is eare/nlry tested andaflt guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK*SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

A poritire Prevention and Certain Core for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Price, Fifty Cests and $l,PerBoi,
ELLAS gCHMIDT * 

SOLE
23 WEST PRATT STREET.

3

Baltimore, Md. TJ. S. A.

Writ* for Deuertpt.
mall FTP* to all Applicants. Orders by 

mall attended to promptly.

W.M. PETERS & SONS
WESLEY STATION,

Sept 26-6m. Worcester County. Md.

W. H.
FOR ELEVEN YEAES

Has been on Dock Street, and during that 
time has studied to please bis cumtomers in 
good quality of goodr at a »

A SMALL PROFIT
He feels thankful for the Kind patronage 

tbe public bas bestowed upon him. Be is 
still In the biiHlness, and has just received a 
full line of Groceries and Confectionery

LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE,
Which he Is selling very low. Canny an low 

as 13cts. Best Cream 25cts. RaUins 10, 12 15 
and 16cts. Currants' Be. Citron 20c.

APPLES 30c. PECK.
- Saga* 6, 8 0 and Ufc. Peach Butter lOc. Ap 
ple Butter*!. Qallfce Butter 12c. Preserved. 
Cherries IS:. ' Preserved Damsons 15o.

ALL OTHER HOODS LOW !
Remember yon can save from 10 to IS per 

cent, by watting if yon «s>nnot «M Walled on 
at first. His Mince Meat Ingtedletf

Salisbury. Maryland.

JOB* s. orrrura

JOHNS.
WH. H. BOSLTT

BALTIMOBE, KARYLAWD.

MOHEY RECEIVED OX DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO BIGHT DRAFTS.

Uembers Baltimore Stock Excbtni^e. Bay 
i< ud SeR Stocks and Bonds in Ihisas well at 
Vew York, Pnilada. and Boston Market*.

Cneofcs on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
ana Eastern .and Western Points CoUeeted 
f res of charge* to Depositors,

emlUMU« Favorable Terms.

Cannot Be Excelled
And hl» line of Confectionery Is complete. 

His Orocerles comprise the finest grades of 
Brown and White 8ngan, Syrups,

Molases, Coffee. Hams,
Batter, Hominy, Bu«*wtoe»t. Oat Meal, 

Teas, Peat, Beans. Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Mtaoe Meat, apl«««,XB»«nce«, Ex tracts- .

-THE BEST BRANDS
Of Floor, Bacon and Fish, and many other 

goods too numerous to mention. Country 
Produce taken in* exchange for goods

OR THEIR MARKET VALUE
Paid in cash. Special Prices on Confection 

ery for Festivals. When yon want Grocer 
ies or Confectionery don't forget the place

W. H.
Dock St., {Salisbury, Md.

OO9OOO

Peach Trees
'OF SUCH VABIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all ray bads from bearing trees, 
ana many from J. C. Phlfllpfrwho is the 
most, extensive fruit grower In Ibis section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-balf miles 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persona wishing to plant t

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME £

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO Bjfc
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE,

If. D. 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties tor the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series fur the sale of all otber kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Onlnce, 3 to S ft-, 75 Cents'each.
Klefler's Hybrid Tear, 3 ft., *7.50 per docen.
Lank ford's Seedling and Grime's Qo.'den 

Apple*, best apples for keeping iu this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $12 per M.
Sharpless Strawberry, 13.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stoclc a« cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
(eb. 10-«m. Salisbury, Md.

1884.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'* Weekly stands at the head of 
American illustrated weekly Journals. By- 
Its nnpartisan position in politics, its ad 
mirable filustratttmB, Its carefully chosen 
serials, short stories, sketches, and poems, 
contributed by tbe loreiaost artists and au 
thor*  the- day, it carries instruction find 
entertainment to thousands of American 
hointit

It will always be the aim of the publishers 
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world 
and, In the pursuance of this design, to pre 
sent   constant Improvement in all those 
In all those features which have gained for it 
tbe confidence, sympathy, and support of its 
large army of readers.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Weekly...... ,.. ,,...., ,.............. -S4 00
Harper's Magazine.....         .... 4 00
Harper's Ba*ar................... ...,._.........._ 4 00
Harper's Young People.............................. 1 SO
Harper's Frankllu Square Library, On*. 

Year<«SNnmbers).....~.........._.. ......^...U>00
Postage Free to ail subscribers in the Uni 

ted States or Canada.

The volumes of'the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January ofea*h year. When, 
no time Is mentioned, It will be understood 
that tbe nu bscrlber wishes to commence with 
tne Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four AnnuttI Volumes of Harper's

Iron, built by Nlefle A Levy, Philadelphia,
Fourteen Inch Cylinder.
These vessels and tug are In first class or 

der. We desire to state that these vessels are 
positively to be solrt to tbe first buyers at nil r 
prices, we have no use whatever for them 
and offer them at low figure*.

Tbey can all be seen at our wharves In 
Salisbury at any time dnrlug the month of 
January.

E. E. JACKSON A CO..
Dec, 22-6t. .. Salisbury, Md.

Trustee's Sale
OrVAIiTTABLE

MILL PROPERTY.

'83 SPUING. '83
New Styles and Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Suit Uoods,

Especially Selected
. FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM. 

49-Theae goods have been carefully 
from the styles just oui,

Weekly, In neat cloth binding, will 'bfe 
by mull, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does, not ex- 
qeed one dollar per volume), for f7 00 per vol 
ume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Pont-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper it 
Brothers Address

HARPER A BHOTHEttS, New Yoik.

1884.
Harper's Bazar.

CORN HUSKIES
COMPLETE PBOTECTION

For the Hand!

linjegte 
to Rail

JaifSWy.

lroad, ties.  -'-
U> furnish, information in,

Bute, Municipal and '-

Wholes*!* PtaJyi IB . v

FUBAOT WOOL HATS
STRAW GOODS.

Special Lot of uspens,
«»  AT 10 CTB. PER VAIR. -W

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Camden)

Dry Mi M tory Store !
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco, *ft.

Hit-heat Cash Prices paid for Country Pro- 
doc* and Highest Bates allowed in exchange 
tor goods. septd-ly.

ASSORTMENT, -
From which, thegeqclejnen of 8all^»rir»^ 

. vioinlty ean'»eUK3t apparel for tlie 
'.; '  comtn* season !

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
T% whom I venture to hope

I haveglvn satlHfaotlon in the past, to eall 
 nd look at these goods.

ALL CAHE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the moot exacting.

J. JENN1N6S,
MEBCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. MD.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
 -^- eo» W. BALTIMORE«T.. ' 4*M 4 A  »     «  ) 

BALTIMORE, - MABYIABD. jgiQOCl & LlVOT PlllS

TheabOT* firm has been doing hasloe 
•for tt rears. »«Hi has no drummers.

THOS. L. REESE,
207 * 209 W. fr*it fit., RALT4

Malaga and California Qrapes, 
Erume*. Citmo, {felgsqta. RatttuJaUJ 
atwtfcJoda, Prewres-jtnd Caaaervw 
an 1 French Candies. OranbemiiT 
JUat, Maple .Srmp^ Almonds, r

| to send an order.
'A

FOR THE CUBE OF
Diseases ariaing tram la Impure State of the 

B lood or Derangement, of the 8 torn - 
_acb. Liver and Kidneys.

And will Car* wlia a>iip«lch,
Malaria, Blilqas Fever, 

OwnptaUt. Jaundice,
and ConsUp&Uon.

I &^oe 26 Ots, Per Box.
'BY ALL B

Agricultural Machinery
A» agent for C.Aultman* Co., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to the merits oj the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Bake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plement* have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

THEITTO BEJFHE BEST!
I. EC. WHITER

Dock Street,   - - Salisbury. Md.

Harper's Bazar Is at once the most bril 
liant afld useful Household Journal In ex 
istence. It Is the acknowledged arbiter of 
fashion in this country. Its fashion plates 
arc the newest and moat stylish; and it« pat 
tern sheet supplements and economic sug 
gestions alone are worth many times t lie coat 
of subscription. Its Illustrations of art nee 
dle work are from the best sources. Its liter 
ary and artlHtlc merits are of the highest or 
der. IU stories, poems, and essays arc by the 
first American and European authors. It* 
choice art pictures would fill port folios, and 
lubninorouscuts are the most amusing to be 
found In any Journal In America. A host of 
brilliant novelties are promised for 18S4.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR : 

Harper's Bazar.....,-...   ....   . ............ .....!< 00
Harper's Magasme..... -.... ................. ........ 4 00
Harper1* Weekly .................... .................... 4 00
Haroer's YOCUJK People,. ..................... .... 1 SO
Harper's Franklin. Square Library, One 

Year (58 Numbers)........ .....      ...» 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Uni 

ted SUUss or Canada.

The Volumes of the Baaar begin with the 
first Number for January of each eear. When 
no time is mentioned. It will be understood 

t the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be seat by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex 
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one uollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 OOeaob.

Bemlttanoes should be made by Post -Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brothers.' Address

HARPER * BBOTqEBS, New York.

By virtue of authority vested, in me by 
Deed of Trn«t from George H. W. Ruark, da 
ted the twentieth day of December, in the 
year 1883, the undersigned as Trustee will of 
fer at public sale at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY, OK

Saturday, February 2nd, 1884,
ATSO'CLOCK, P.M.,

The following real estate the property of 
George H. W. Ruark,viz:

1. The Farm know a* "Denwood's Den," 
containing ISO Acres of Land, more or less, 
together with the Saw and Grist Mills .and 
mill privileges, situated four miles from ihe 
town of Salisbury. Improvements consist of 
a Two-Story Dwelling House and necessary 
Oot-Bulldlnes and a Small Tenant House.  
The tfrtst Mill bMtteMnsMer* with bolt- 
Iniz cloth and smut machine, and the Saw 
MUloaesaw, all In good order and repair. 
The liMam of water is Inexhaustible. The 
graveyard, one hundred feet square, wKh a 
right of way thereto is reserved.

2. The House and Tract of Land, contain 
ing 10 Acres of Land, more or less, on the 
west side of Tony Tank Creek, where James 
Williams now reaidei, and was purchased by 
Major Q.BuArk of !*.#  IrvlnL..trustee of 
CtHristopherP. Ban. *^

8. The Tract of Land called "Adventure," 
lying between Tract No. 4 and the Tony Tank 
mill property, containing 70 Acres of Land, 
more or less. Well set In Pine thicket.

4. All the Interest of the said Oeo. H. W. 
Hnark In the swamp or cripples no the West 
Blile of that part of Salisbury,called Camden.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money in 

cash on the day of sale, the balance payable 
In equal Installments of one and two years, 
the purchasers Riving bond with surely or 
nurelles to be approved by the trustee, and 
bearing Interest from the day of sale.

Title deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
WM. H. JACKSON,

Jan 5-ts. Trustee.

NEW YORK HERALD!
WEEKLY EDITIOH, 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
It contains all the general new* of the Dally 

Kdltlon of the Herafd, which him the largeat 
circulation In the United Slates.

Independent ID politic*, It Is the most val 
uable chronicle of political newaln the world, 
Impartially giving I he occurrences and opin 
ions of all parties, so that- all aides may be 
known.

In th« department of Forelgu News the 
Herald has ulways been rtlMtln^ulslied by the 
fullness of Its cable despatches. The new 
transatlantic tel« graph cables will Increase

.WM. BURRIS,
MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND EITAIL
-DEALER IK-

FfflE

1884,
Harper's Young People.

An Illustrated Weekly 16 Pagea. 
Suited to Boys and Girls of from Six Ut Six 

teen Years of Age.
Vol. V. commence Hovember 6, 1883.

Harper's Young People is the best weekly 
for children in America. Southwestern 
Christian Advocate.

All that the artist's skill can accomplish in 
the way of Illustration has been done, and the 
best talent of the oonn try has contributed to 
Its text. New England Journal of Educa 
tion, Boston.

In Its special field there 1* nothing that can 
be compared with It Hartford Evening Post.

TERMS.
Harper's Young People, Per Year, Post 

age Prepaid...   .,.._....«._    11 60.
Single Numbers, Five Cents eaefc.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cta.
The Volumes of Harper's Yeang People tor 

1881,1888. and 1888. hajadsomriy bound in It- 
lumlnatod Cloth, will be seat by mail, post, 
age prepaid, an reosrpt of tt<0 each. OMth 
Oawt for each volant*. Mi table tor binding, 
will be aent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of

Remlltanoes should be made by Pwt-Offlo* 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ehaneeofloas.

Nrwsp«persa?eBottoaopy this advertise 
ment wltbont tbe express order of Harper A* 
Brother* Addrem :

HARPER A BROTHEB8, New York.

The Kurm Department of the Weekly 
Herald Is practical. It goen to the point, aud 
doea not give wild theories. The farmer tftll 
save many more than One Dollar a Year from 
the suggestions of the farm department 
aloue, concerning noil, cattle, crops, trees, 
twlidinjs, gardening, poultry and agricul 
tural economy.

"The Home" Instructs the housewife and 
the children in Msjard ta economical and 
tasteful new dishes, the favtrlon*. aoA th» 
making of borne comforts. In additloa, are 
given latest reports of trade and Produce 
Markets, the condition of money, columns 
of Miscellaneous Beading, Poetry, a Complete 
Story every week. Jokes and Anecdotes, 
Sporting News. Popular Science, the doings 
or well-known Persons of the World, a de 
partment devoted to Sermons and Religions 
Notes.

While the Weekly Herald gives the latest 
and best News of the World.lt Is also a Jour 
nal for the Family.

Subscribe one dollar, at any time, fora foil 
year, Postage Free to any part or the United 
States or Canada*. .

The New York Herald, In a Weekly Form, 
One Dollar a Year. Address,

NEW YORK HBBALD. 
Broadway and Ann Street.

Made OnPnrpose.
One off TMOM atlMakw Wfclefe a*.

KtQre Frecj«ej|t Uuu» Profitable,

"Why. my child, this to not Benson's Cap- 
cine PoronS Plaster ."said a father to his lit 
tle daughter, after examining a package she 
had just brought from the drug store.

"Jjin'tlt. Papa? I'm sorry, but I asked 
theman for Benson's  I know 1 did, and he 
took the tweoty-nve cents you gave me to 
pay for It with/' exclaimed the child, posi 
tively "Maybe the drug man made a mis 
take."

"I'll go 'round myself and see," wa 
geotleman'sooment,ashe donned hia 
and hat. '--

• 'Why didnt yon send me Benson's plaitafc 
Instead of this cheap and trashy thing?"

"Why. i  I, thought that would salt you 
Just M well-tad-*

"Yon thought! yon thought! What busi 
ness bad yotf to think ? I don't pay yon for 
thinking, bnt for fllllnjc my order," said the 
Indignant caller, contemptuously. "There I 
take that {hlng back and give me my money. 
ril get what I want elsewhere."

the

s%mM« goods th*twtoUMtroa in the way of 
making more mooey IB   liirdays than ever_.. __ __

tanjrbutnwi. Capital not-

Division Street,
MTWJUUI &ALI8S8&T BO&L AHD TB1

SALlSBtJHY, - MARYLAND,

Yoqoanwarft
to unljrirgUly' »a*fie<\io~boib  exes, yoang 
 ndoM. You can «a«fly Mitt ftosa »«snta to 
15 every evening. That *B> who want work 

rteattbAtoasTneMcWhiake this unpar-~ - on**, u) wwtoaweaot w3TtatSRt
Uiseodil to par <nr the tMwote of writ 

ing os. Koll partioolar*, dir*oao-?s. efe, 
seotfrMu Fortuneswittbe nude by. thos* 
who ctmtneljr whole time to th» work. Great 
mitum tihaoNfrifT  ore. r>>n^«d«arr-SUrt

Main*. ' , . ; .-~7

[CONTINUED.]

During tbt last thirty yean a revolu 
tion has been accomplished in tbe build 
ing of ships. Iron has been substituted 
for wood in tbe construction of ocean 
teasels, until a large proportion of tbe 
commerce of tbe world is now carried in 
iron instead of wooden bottoms. Uader 
tbe law* of tbe United States, none bnt 
a citizen and resident of tbe United 
States can be an owner or officer of an 
American Teasel; nor can a vessels other 
wise ewned er officered be registered or 
protected under our laws. If a ship is 
built in a foreign country it cannot be 
transferred to an American owner with 
out being subject to the heavy duties 
which this country has imposed upon 
foreign iron and lumttr. Tbe con 
sequence has been that under tbe active 
competition which exists in every de 
partment of tbe ocean trade, a 
citizen of the United States cannot be 
come an owner of a vessel upon equal 
terms with the subject of other coun 
tries. Tbe further consequence bas been 
that the United States which in 1857 bad 
8 larger mercantile business than any 
other country ia the world bas now sank 
into a fourth-class mercantile power. 
Her shipping interests have been trans 
ferred to tbe subjects of other powers, 
and especially of Great Britain, by whom 
the carrying of tbe commerce of the 
world ia now tiwsmcted; so that while in 
1867 eighty-five one-hundredths of our 
foielgn commerce was carried in oor 
own vessels, we now carry only fifteen 
per cent of such commerce. The import 
ance of this transfer of commerce can be 
clearly estimated when we consider that 
the«nnual imports into Great Britain 
exceed the exports to the extent of $600,- 
000,000, and ttiat such excess is largely 
made up of profits acquired by tlie sub 
jects of that country in conveying the 
commodities of other countries to their 
different markets. Undoubtedl> tbe in 
jury resulting from our loss of ocean 
business alone has far excelled any 
hypothetical benefits which have been 
secured through the protection of our 
protected interest, while protection has 
almost utterly destroyed our manufac 
ture of ships and mercantile marine.

This, however, is not the subjects of 
consideration. The fact to which I 
would call attention is that the trans 
portation and marketing of the products 
of tbe greatest and most profitable in 
dustries oC our land are placed in foreign 
arid, in a commercial sense, hostile 
hands, i> tbe bands of those, who, by 
reason of our hostile legislation, are com 
pelled and are willing and eager te sacri 
fice our interests to their own profits. 
Tbe injury to the export of petroleum 
bas been almost incalculable. It Is not 
like the'export of agricultural products 
 one year of immense magnitude and 
tbe next year of small amount. On the 
contrary it is always large aud regular. 
Under a natural condition of affairs the 
same vessel which carries a cargo of 
petroleum to) .Europe could return with 
a cargo of wool or Iron or leather and 
numerous other commodities, and thus 
reduce the cost of transportation by re 
ceiving profits on both trips. At present 
tbe shipper of petroleum is to a great ex 
tent compelled to pay profits OB the cost 
of running the vessel in both directions, 
both when it goes out full and returns 
empty. The' trouble does not stop here, j 
Tbe mercantile marine is transferred to 
locations where, by iuterchange of trade, 
profits can be made upon both tbe out 
ward aud return voyage. Neither the 
inclination aor the interest of the mas 
ter or owner of the vessels leads him to 
seek out new avenues for the consump 
tion of the article. He seeks other lo 
calities .where the exchange of com 
modities being free and reciprocal la 
more active and proltable, and accepts 
last the transportation of petroleum; 
and then exacts his own terms and re 
quires a profit commensurate to the 
waste of time of himself, his seamen and 
bis vessel, to which most be added such 
cbargeras be may impose for retaliation 
OB account of onr hostile legislation and 
the transfer of his business from other 
points.   ••••'>    / ;

It is impoatiUl t* make a correct esti 
mate of theee Indirect effects of "Pro 
tection" npoa tbeeoosamption of petro 
leum. A short consideration of tbe 
value ot tbe article aid the extent and 
capacity  £ tbe natural market for it may,

 raattfuT Mr Tn* Lives 
of milttte Prwttant* of

Burnt

  fbMitwte* Mr i 
-._--j MtttBc book la Ammo*, 
profit*totcmla. Alt tatMtgMit p«Mto wmat 
It. AoratMMn bMom*   toaoynu ajraat. 
Term* free, HAUJCTT Boor Co., Portland

throw torn* light upon th« probable IOM 
by reason of diminished consumption.

An experience of twenty-three yean 
has shows that petroleum furnishes not
 nly tbe most brilliant light used by tbe 
general public, bat is far the cheapest il 
luminator known, not only where it is 
produced but in every part of tbe world 
to which commerce extends. Tbepepote- 
ttoo of the United States consists in 
roond numbeVs of 80,000,000; the popula 
tion of Europe is In round numbers
 boot ̂ 00^00,000 of souls. Theconsomp-

J other than an affirmative answer to the 
I question. With tfie adoption by our 
country of a friendly commercial policy 
with foreign nations, instead of the pres 
ent commercial warfare, few will doubt 
that tbe consumption of petroleum 
sbonld at the least reach 100,000 barrels 
per day. Yet right here liea the differ 
ence between poverty and wealth to the 
enterprising and industrious population 
engaged in tbe production of petroleum. 
The consumption of 100,000 barrels per 
day would mean oil at two dollars per 
barrel and prosperity, happiness and 
content. The consumption to-day of 
60,000 barrels means oil at 90 cents per 
barrel, and poverty, misery and discon 
tent.

Bight here likewise is indicated the 
remedy for many of the evils which vex 
and oppress the producers of petroleum. 
It is not to put limitations upon the pro 
duction. The bas been tried more than 
once and bas always proved ineffectual. 
In the nature of things it could not be 
otherwise. The experience of thousands 
of years has shown that Natare does mot 
limit her stores of wealth to single local 
ities of small extent. She scatters them 
throughout the world with the greatest 
affluence and apparent prodigality. The 
ttnly limitations upon the enjoyment of 
these stores by man have been bis ignor 
ance of their character* and existence, 
and wamt of ability to take them from 
their hidden store-bouses, and to prepare 
them for his use. Petroleum has not 
proved an exception to the rule. As 
quickly as one field seems to have been 
worked to exhaustion, another field 'has 
been discovered, so that the amount 
produced has almost constantly exceeded 
the actual demand for tbe product. Not 
only this. It bas been found in almost 
every quarter of the world; in Kentucky, 
in South America, and Germany, in Bus- 
si*, }n some of the islands of tbe Pacific 
Ocean, and itr1 Asia. Ttte only reason 
why oil from other sections bas not 
come into active competitiou with tbe 
Pennsylvania oil, has been tbe want of 
ability to transport and prepare it for 
market. Attempts therefore to limit 
the production in Pennsylvania and to 
raise the price by artificial means would 
only tend to increase the production 
from these new and distant fields. Tbe 
true remedy is to remove obstructions 
to its consumption, and especially to 
abolish this system of "Protection," 
which bas paralyzed and destroyed the 
essential conditions of its use in tbe 
markets the world.

We bear much of "infant industries," 
and the fostering protection that should 
be accorded to them. Here is really en 
"infant industry" an industry which 
bas earned its right to exist in the future 
by its successs in overcoming obstacles 
In tbe past. To this "infant" tbe gov 
ernment bas never either offered er af 
forded protection of any kind. It bas 
left it to be tbe prey ef conspiracies 
among associations of men who have 
weighed it down with oppression and 
filched its profits into their own treasur 
ies. It has by taxation insidiously and 
imperceptibly stolen many millions of 
its hard earned gains, and then cruelly 
destroyed its value in the markets of the 
world. This industry bas a right to sim 
ple justice. Itasksnothing.mort. Un 
less tbe general welfare shall interfere, 
it bas the right to ask that tbe govern 
ment shall remove tbe system of "Pro 
tection" which so far as concerns too 
prosperity of this business protects 
only to despoil.

This leads us to a still broader view of 
tbe subject of protection It is obvious 
that in the multiplicity of industries and 
communities influenced by government 
tbe interests of particular Industries and 
communities must yield te tbe general 
welfare. A proper patriotism will In 
duce all good citizens to submit to this 
condition with patience. Tbe people 
engaged in tbe oil bnsinessare not want- 
Ing in patriotism, and have proved that 
tbey will submit to any privations which 
tbey believe to be demanded by tbe g«n- 
er^l welfare. Does the general welfare 
demanded tbis vicarious sacrifice of that 
great brauch of industry V Let as see ? 

When we complain of tbe system of 
"Protection" and ask for its removal, 
we are frequently asked; Yon dont 
want to deprive tbe laboring classes of 
work ? You don t want to destroy our 
manufactures? In these questions it ia 
assumed that "Protection" is necessary 
to secure work for tbe laborer and to 
maintain onr mannfactores. What is 
the fact?

[CONTiMUKU H

An honored
It is a good rule to be 

slanderer begins to talk.
In order to deserve a true friend you 

must first learn to be one.
What relation does the door-stey^bear 

to the door-mat ? It's a step-father':
A man may talk continually and not 

be eloquent; sound and substance are 
not twins.

Every day is a little life, and onr whole 
life is bnt a day repeated. Therefore, 
live every day HS if it would be tbe last.

One of the best rules in conversation 
is never to say a thing which any of the 
company can reasonably wish we bad 
left unsaid.

"Yes," tbe Nebraska farmer said, 
"barbed wire fence is expensive; but tbe 
hired man doesn't stop to rest every 
time he bas to climb it."

Ho* eft x*rol«« to tb« Ualted States ia 
 ttaated «t HM»0 h"««k P«rdaj. Mak 
ing » liberal ftDowtoM for diminution of

Anobeerwsays: "AJwasBtendawflt 
ombrtlla with tba handle down; oae 
trial wfll convince yoa of the rapidity 
with which it wfll draifl.and yonr am- 
Jbrclla win 1*4 longer if flriefc £ot?Wy." 
Wfl tried that once tried it in a barber 
shop. We are fully convinced of the 
rapidity with which it win drain, and if 
the preBentrpoeaeasor will kindly advise 
as bow it i* lasting we will speak at more 
length of the test.

Tbf .aatcbel mofE of plush or fur is 
p*pnlar for misses In their teens *t*3 for 
schoolgirls.

Therearefew things in life more in 
teresting than an unrestricted inter 
change of ideas with a congenial spirit, 
and there are few things more rare.

Mr. MonroeCollins, Ellicott City, Md, 
says: "My wife used Brown's Iron Bit 
ters and immediately recovered from 
nervousness and debility."

One of the best rules in conversation 
is never to say a thing which any of the 
company can reasonably wish we had left 
unsaid.

"Your father is worth at least half a 
million,"saidbeta his jealous sweet 
heart. "That is true," she murmured. 
"And yet you doubt my love," he re 
plied, in an injured tone.

Honey and time are the heaviest bur* 
dens of life, and the unbappiest of all 
mortals are those who have more of 
either than tbey know how to nw.  
Johnson.

Mr. G. Decker, 501 N. Fremoat street 
Baltimore, Md., says: "Brown's Iron 
Bitters relieved me of paralysis, cold 
blood and severe indigestion. It in 
creased my weight from 98 to 120 pounds.

Despise not any man, and do not 
spurn anything; for there is no maa that 
hath not his hour, nor is there anything 
that hath not its day.

Being troubled with Hay Fever and 
Rose Cold I tried Ely's Cream Bain, and 
was surprised in obtaining almost im 
mediate relief. I earnestly recommend 
it to all similarly afflicted. W. P. An- 
drus, Druggist, Metucben, N. J. *

"You bad better ask for manners than 
-EfWHff?," oekJ » fln ely drwed genHentmn 
to a beggar boy who bad asked for alms. 
"I asked for what I thought you bad the 
most of," was the boy's reply.

An effect existing without a cause is 
an impossibility; tickling in the throat, 
buskiness of the voice, violent coughing 
etc., are the effects of a severe cold. Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup cures the cold at 
once and removes its serious effects.

"Jobnnie, did aay one have the croup 
in your house last night?" "Dunn»! 
What made you ax me ?" "Well, I saw 
a light in tbe house longafter midnight.", 
"Oh 1 that's my sister 1 She has some* 
thing down In the parter everynight, bnt 
I don't know whether it is the croup or 
not."

A Philadeldhia man in a sleeping car 
went through a terrible accident, in 
which the sloping car rolled down an 
enbankment, without waking. It was 
noticed, however, that as the car struck 
the bottom be murmured, "Dont, Jane, 
dont, 111 get up and start tbe flrel"

I was severely afflicted for eleven years 
with Hay Fever, after trying almost 
everything without avail, I gave op all 
hopes of being cured, wfaf* I purchased 
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. To my .. 
 aorpnae, after a tow application*^ I' 
entirely relieved. B. Watson 
Letter Carriar, Newark, New Jersey. 
Fifty cents. *

II wish tbfs country was like Japan," 
sighed Mr. Spiggins, ruefully, after a 
family jar, in which he came oat his : 
usual second best. "And why, pray?1* 
demanded Us wife. "Because thaydoat 
nae nails there;" repUed Mr, Splggiu, 
feelingly, examining his scars in the 
looking-glass. - :

Delays are Dangeroua. A alight paia 
in the back, headache, or beavinwBa,boot 
tbe chest and stomach may protend of 
something very serious, white it take* 
at the start it ia easily remedied. W« . 
dont know ef a more valnabl» rnMd* 
in such cases than J. M. Laroqae VAnU- 
BllloNifl Bitters. Their action apoft tat 
human system is truly wonderful. DM* 
delay, bat use the Bitters now, ttw prin 
is reasonable, and all drnggtetisell them 
25 cents and fl. W. £. Tbornton, pro 
prietor, Baltimore, Md. . *

The other day a gattleman arriving 
in Paris at the Lyons railroad atatloa, 
get in to a cab and told tbe drlm to tato 
hfintotoeBoaMilto*. Afteraeartalo 
time tbe cab arrived at th» Boe Loid 
Byron. " What te the number?" asked 
tbe coacbmon. Tba gentleman put his 
bead oat of the cab windaw aid laid; 
"Why, this ia act tiw Bae Mtitatl" 
"Ab!" said the coaehmaa after* aUght 
pause, that's true; I've made a mistake 
intbapoate."

Itching PfleB Symptoms and Core. 
TbesyBBptomsareiDOlstnre, like pet. 
 pltaUoB, intense Itching, increased by 
scratching, verydlrtteaatuf. partfaalarly 
at night, seeoM as if pfe-wanns WIN 
crawling in and aooat U» partMfieeted. 
UaBow4dMf46J*ti&iMV«rr atrtoaa r*- 
«olts may follow, "Svay*** Olatawnt" 
ia* {feasaatr«reatti9|BgK Tit 
ter,Itch, Salt Bb«tl^^Hp< *>?-

."fvjr
* -Tji '

tice A Vice-Fresident. 
deaf when a
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erostySkin
W cents;*
dress, Dr. Swayne Afion,
ftu Sold by Drugftote.
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f.t '~TUe democrats of the Legislature 
hate chosen Mr. Compton to be his own 
successor. Be is a member of the Board 
of Public Works, a board which controls 
mast of the state patronage. lie is an 
excellent officer and no objections are 
heard. But if another of the Uire* 
members of the board should happen to 
be elected United States -Senator, the 
people might well look at it unfavora 
bly. Even if Mr. Heating were a great 
popular favorite, which he is not, though 
a competent officer in his recent posi 
tion, still the democratic party is too 
great to allow Us highest gifts to fall 
where there is a suspicion of undue in 
fluence. The sovereignty of Maryland 
is represented by her Senators. iXotonly 
ought the party in power select these 
Senators from among the lest of its 
members, but in such a manner that not 
the shadow of a question as to the purity 
of their election shall ever fall upon 
Uieir official dignity.

General Hews Items.

Bit* of *<>w»G««Iiered Her* and Tlier* 
From ib* Preao.

 The representations made in some 
directions to weaken Judga Wilson as a 
candidate for the Senatorship are not of 
much force if true and are not true. It 
isstated that the counties south of the 
Choptank have had the congressmen 
mach of tl>e time of late years. The 
truth is that during the past twenty 
years, the section of the district south 
of. that rivar has had congressmen just 
ten years, one half the time; and this 
calculation is mnde by giving to the lower 
section th« nearly two years of Mr. 
Covington's t«rm yet to expire. Dur- 
iug the past forty years, the upper end of 
the shore h.is Iwd U. S. Senators thirty 
two years or four fifths of the time. If 
the sectional argument is wortli any 
thing the lower counties beyond ques 
tion are now entitled to the Senator. 
These counties are a unit for judge 
Wilson. And it is to be remarked that 
he has not become a candidate at his 
own suggestion or of his owu motion. 
We know that the people of his circuit 
have made him a candidate. The same 
people who m$de him Judge are with 
singular unanimity urging him for the 
Senatorship. Theirs is above all the 
rifditiodo tips and under the circum 
stances detailed above, all objections, 
even the flimsy ones made, to his can- 
did.icy, either because he is south of the 
Choptuik or because he ia a Judge, van 
ish into thin air.

Corn Solvent reinovw 
and cures. Corns, Jiuiiions, Warts, etc. 
"r>cts. at druggists. » :

 Pennsylvania is recklessly destroy- 
iug her timber. Her shipments, HS 
reckoned in Williamsport, footed up at 
more than 400,000,000 feet last year.

 "Lives of grer.t men always retain J 
us that we are all subject to die," says 
an exchange, but never cough yanrself 
away as long as you can raise 25 cents 
fora bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

«•

 The debt statement issued Wednes 
day shows the decrease of t lie public debt 
during the month of December to be 811,- 
7-43,337; decrease of debt since June 30, 
1883, 853,049,4S3. Cash in the treasury, 
S37o,374,2CO.

 Hopeless Epilepsy Cured: "ih» 
doctors pronounced my case to be one of 
hopeless epilepsy," says our correspond 
ent, W. C. Browning, Attornay at Law, 
Judsonia, Ark., "and declared death to 
be my only relief. Samaritan Nervine 
has cured me." Get at druggists. $1.40.

 The Democratic caucus, at Colum 
bus, O., Tuesday night, nominated Hen 
ry 13. i'ayne of Cleveland for Senator, to 
succeed George H. Pendleton. The 
nomination was made on the first ballot, 
which stood: Fayne. 48; Pendleton, 15; 
Ward, 17; H. J. Booth of Columbus, 1, 
and George W. G«ddes, 1.

 1 have been a Hay Fever sufferer tor 
three years: have of ten heard Ely'sCraam 
spoken of in the highest terms; did not 
bike much stock in it bec.-uise of the 
many quack medicines. A friend per 
suaded me to try the Balm, and I did so 
with wonderful success. T. S. Geer, 
Syracuse, N. Y. Price fifty cents. *

 The JS~. V. & >,'. E, Railroad was put 
iu cliargeof C. P. Clark, as receiver, on 
January 1st, on account of default of in 
terest on its funded obligations. This is 
the railroad over which all Die fruit ship 
ped from the Peninsula to Boston is sent 
and tin's announcement will be received 
with regret by fruit growers.

 The police force of Baltimore, in ef 
ficiency and discipline are second to none 
in the lanp. Whether that is due to the 
fact of so many of them using J. M. 
Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters, we will 
not &iy, Dut they themselves (or rather a 
large number of them) do say that it is 
the best mediciue in the world, keeping 
the system in that healthy condition 
which fits them so well for duty. If you 
feel bad, try it. All druggists sell it. 25 
cents a paper, or 51 a bottle. W. E. 
Thorntou, proprietor, Baltimore, Md. *

 Of the thirty-eight states. 
Maryland, New York, Ohk),

which runs from Peninsula Junction to 
Pocomoke City through to Virginfe. 
Peninsula Junction is located two and
*-nttlf miles below Princws Anne, and 
the branch road spoken of is named the 
N.Y..P.&N. B. B., and we nnder- 
stand that the entire line from Deltnar 
to the terminus In Va., will be called by 
the same name.

Shanties are now betog built for Italian 
laborers, who have been employed by 
the con tractor, John Ktller, to construct 
the road. A car load of immigrants 
came down yesterday, and will be im 
mediately pot to work. The coarse of 
the road to Pocomoke City will be 
changed at the curve in Lankf«rd1» field
 a mile or so belew Coaten's station  
and will take a straight line to the Poco 
moke River; crossing said river near 
Clark's mill, just below the town. Large 
steamers are to ply between the terminus 
and Norfolk, and fast trains will be put 
on the line so thnt Southern travellers 
may reach the Northern cities as speed 
ily as possible.

The bridge across the Pocomoke River 
is to be built as early as possible, so that 
construction trains may pass overloaded 
with iron and other railroad material for 
that portion ef the road between Peco- 
moke City and the terminus in Virginia. 
The New York, Phila., and Norfolk R. 
R. Co., want to have the read completed 
to Cherrystyne, (er any other point they 
may select as a terminus) by the middle 
or last of April. Somerset Herald.

A GREAT, REDUCTION SALE 1!
ORGANIZED BY

JOHN WANAMAKER;
his Principal Establishment, Thirteenth'ami ChestnutSts

Julfc GotM Fairly Way.
  f^:: THE 8ALE   l . '*''• 
bat is instated for the purpose of carrying out some important plans It embra«is not an ordinary clearing 

ces almost every department.
.  . / THE SALE - -, . 

will show^fresb lots, brought forward daily to take the place of those sold ont
THE SALE 

will keep on with bona fide redactions in various departments until the purpose aimed for ia accomplished
THE SALE V

catalogue of items will be revised every day and published in the morning Ledger, Times and Record 
The people may depend on usual baigms, and a visit to the store each day is recommended 
NOTE  In sending out this list we took out the small lots that were likely to last but a day or two. We think 

bat cannot promise, that those retained in the list are in quantities large enongh to give eyery reader a chance at
the bargains, if a prompt visit is made.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Dress Goods.

 The Hon. Eobert M." McLane 
inaugurated as Governor Wednesday, 
GOT. William T. Hamilton retiring. 
The inaugural address is conspicuous 

. for its brevity. On the labor question he 
says that lie *till recommend for tbe 
consideration of the Gen end Assembly 
legislation placing greater limitations 
upon tlie botjrs of labor of men, wonnen, 
and cliiMreii' etigngwd id certa'in em 
ployment in the State, and protecting 
their health; providing for the organiza 
tion of those trades unions which hav« 
proved elsewhere of such benefit to 
workinfjmen, and recognizing those 
rights of workinRraen vfliich in less fav 
ored countries have Ions since been ac 
knowledged in statute law; also legisla 
tion providing for the collection of sta 
tistics in relation to labor, which will 
form a bnsis for future legislation and 
enable the General Assembly to estab 
lish and preserve perfect harmony be 
tween capital aud labor, which are abso 
lutely dependent oce upon the other, 
and both intimately involved in the wel 
fare of the State.

,  Tfae democratic legislative caucus to 
nominate candidates for State treasurer 
and police commissioner of Baltimore 
city was held on Tuesday night. Mr. 
Joseph B. Seth presided over the caucus. 
Batnes Oomptan was nominated for 
treasurer, and J»hn W. Milroy for police 
commlssioner,^-tue latter unanimously. 
>Ir. Johu S. Gittiigs and Mr. Andrew 

' Banks,'wer* put in nomination against 
Mr. Compton. The republican caucus 
nominated William £. Griffith, of AHe. 
gany, for treasurer; and John Q. Her 
ring, of Baltimore, for police commis 
sioner. Tbe senate passed an order de- 
dining to entertain any motion lotting 
to the election ef treasurer and police 
commissioner .before th« 7th of Febru- 
arv.   . ;

nine  
Massa 

chusetts, Connecticut, lovra, Missis 
sippi, Kentucky and A'ew Jersey hold 
regular s?ssions of their legislatures 
this winter. All except that of Kentucky
 which met the first Monday in De 
cember will assemble this month. Tbe 
other twenty-nine states will be free 
from legislative troubles, and on that 
score they are open to congratulations.

 The American Grocer asserts that 
the tomato pack of 18S3 was 2,843,579 
case^. Of these Maryland is credited 
wit 1,4-50,000cases, nearly one-half the 
entire pack. .New Jersey, the next larg 
est packer, put tip G12,703. The increase 
in the Maryfcmd pnck, as compared with 
1SS2, is about one-third, and in Jersey 
about one-fourth. The number of tin 
cans used wag over seventy 'millions.

 Swayne's Fills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptomsare, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregularappetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and nrine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills 7 ' 
cure by gently removingall corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, 81. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 John Wanamaker makes a fina dis 
play for tbe new year, fie begins by say 
ing he is careful to avoid sensations, etc., 
and then makes tbe biggest on* of the 
season. H«« right. He don't seek 
"sensations"in anything, butn> can no 
more help it than a modest girl can help 
being prvtty. Such an immense reduc 
tion sale, honest and real, as his "sensa- 
tions"are, will make the dull January 
days very lively, even for that lively 
wonder-world on Thirteenth and Chest 
nut Streets.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believe* and curea

RHEUMATISM,
Nouralffla, 

Scfatic*, Lumbago,
 ACKACHK.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT,

QCIM8Y, 8WKLLIHOB,
mfm.Jk.tmm, 

S«r*n«st, Cuts, Brotoat,
FROSTBITES, 

BfJKNS, MCALDS,
And all other bodily achas 

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A B»TO.t

Sold by all 
Dealers. Di

and 
ns In 11

Tht Charles A. Vogttor Ca.
(Hi-lull I. A. TWIOT a 00.)

totttatn,  «, D.k A.

Cannons' Column!
Do you want a light-weight 

boot for everyday wear ; some 
thing that will not hurt your 
feet any, yet keep them warm
and dry ? We thought of you 
when we bought a boot that we 
sell for $2.50, though we have 
never been able before to offer 
a boot like it for less than $3.00. 
We have "Walker's" Star boots 
that are higher in price, but 
every pair is fully warranted.

Red Flannel Underwear is 
said to cure Rheumatism. .May 
be it is true ; maybe it is not, 
but you will certainly be warm 
if you buy one of those suits 
which are selling low.

Some of the new styles of 
standing collars are very pretty 
and are selling at sight.

Overcoats must be worn, 
whether it snows or not. We 
have cut the price down on 
some of our choicest lots, as we 
do not 'want any left on our 
hands.

Special redaction In Paris Novelties. 
Of these we show a great rarlety (but few dupli 

cate*). They embrace the latest fall productions 
of tbe Paris manulaclurles. These extreme re 
duction* will take many of them off in a day or 
two.

•2-2 In. Silk and Wool and All-Wool Noreltles 
were SO and 7Sc.; now 2Sc.

44 In. Striped and Figured Novelties were $1 to 
$1.50; now Sue.

44 in. Figured Ottoman Cloths were fl.50; now 
85c.

Illuminated Ottoman Cloths, In rich figures, 
were $2.25; DOW $1.

Chenille Figured Novelties were $2.30; now $1.80 
44 in. Novelties in Cashmere Patterns, for wraps. 

$1.73; now $1.
A Lot, including a great rarlety of styles in 

Broche Figures, Htripes, etc., were $2; now $1.
44 iu. Diagonal, with Soutache Emoroldery De 

signs, were »2-50; now $1.
44 in. Orieutal Cashmere Novelties, were $4; 

now $2.50.
$4 Brocade Velvet Novelties- now $3. 
Novelties In Cashmere with Cbenile pendams for 

dress garniture reduced from *5 to $2, $6 to |3and 
$8 to $4.

French Novelties in r»be« with broche figures, 
reduced from t'25 to $12. 

Plush Striped robes were $25; now $12. 
Embroidered Cashmere robes in garnet, navy 

and green down to $9, (10.SU and $12.50. 
44 In. Plain Bison Cloth, $1.25, down from $2. 
44 In. Figured Bison Cloth, 2, down from a. 
44 In. Figured Bison Cloth, 3, down from 4. 
44 in Illuminated Ottoman, 1, down from 1.50. 
42 In. French Cheviot Cheeks, 75c.; down from 1 
46 in. Camcl's-Hair Cheviots, B5c., down from 1 
45 in Cloth Stripes. 55c; down from 75c. 
44 in Invisible Checks, 7Sc; down from 1. 
44 in Frence Drsse Cloths 1; down from 1.35. 
44 in French Dreos Cloths, 1.25; down from 1.50. 
44 in Pin Hoad Checks, 60c; down from lac.

French Wrapper Flannels, 35c; down from 60c 
42 In Kilting stripes, SOc; down from 75c. 
42 In Basket Cloth, 55c; down from 75c. 
42 In Diagonal Melange, 50c; down from 75c. 
42 In French Bhcxxls Cloth, 50c; down from 60c. 
42 In French Beiges 4*c; down from 60c 
36 in Clo:h Checks. 40c; down fiom 60  . 
36 in Dress Flannels, 45c; down fron 55c. 
36 ia Cashmen*, 33c; down from 40c. 
36 in All-Wool £«rge, 25c; down from 35c. 
Lupin's French Merinos reduced to 45c. 
All other qualities from 15 to 20 per cent. 
35c All Wool Ottomans down to 25c. 
25c Ail Wool Suitings down to loc. 
2Sc Cloth Checks do» a to 20c. 
S7U Block Checks down to We. 
A lot of Tycoon Wrapper Keps reduced In 
No such styles have ever been sold to low 

fore.
Gc Calicoes down to 4^c. 
Standard Calicoes down to 5c. 
Best 8c goods down to 6Uc.
Also Included In this sale a full assortment of 

real Scotch Ginghams, In fancy P.latdiand Mourn 
ings.

Scotch Gingham* now 12'^c; original price 20c 
Scotch Ginghams now 18c; original price 25c. 
Finest Scotch Ciinghauis 2ac; original prlcesSOc 

and 37^c.
This U a rare opportunity to secure these fine 

geods at the low prices usually had for domestic 
makes.

Silks and Velvets.
Lot Black Ottom.io Silks reduced from 2 to 1.25.
Lot 19 in. BUok Silk Vslvet price, $1.35, down 

to«l.
Lot Black Bbadzlmer Barre down from 1 JO to 

125.
Lot Ant-ne Gulnet Black Silk, 18 In. Gro*Graln, 

ateoc.
40 per ct. lesi than regular price.
19 in., 70c.; great reduction.
20 lo., 80c.; great reducsion.
20 ID., 90c.: great reduction, 30 per ct. off.
20 (n. *t; great reduction.
One lot, Win. .never sold less than $1.50; now 

$1 12\4
Another lot, never sold less than $2.28; «1.8S.
Another lot, never sold less than $3.50, for $2.65.
Lot Black batln Kbadamas. 40c. per yd. least 

what was >1.75, now (1.85.
Lot Summer Silks. 75c.
Lot 18 In. Gros Grain Silks, all colors, 50c.
Another lot, X In. (Jros Grain Silks, all colon, 

75c
Another lot, 20 In. Gros Grain Silks, all colors,

Ladies' Coats and Wraps.
These lot* arc-all new this season aud many of 

the garments are just delivered from the manu 
facturers.

Ottoman, Sicilian and Satin Dolmans, fus trim 
med and quilled linings. 

$60 Dolman down to $4U. 
50 Dolman down to 3U.

27.50.
25.
22.
20
18.
12.
10.

i.OO, 7.50 10.00,

be

Bail Eoad Matters.

Sole of tbe Eaatern Ab«re Rail Bood  
Improvement*.

;  The deaths of several : Marylanders 
of note occtired daring the past yesr. 
Among the were Bishop Pinkney, of 
the Diocese of Maryland; Hon. Mont 
gomery Blair, a great man, with all his 
partisanship; ex-Governor Thos. Swann, 
H- prominent figure in State history; 
Charles Carroll Fulton, whose greatest 
monument -is the American; Edward 
Spencer, a litterateur of brilliant abili 
ties; ex-Mayor Stan&jury, an Old De 
fender; Wm. G. Harrison, ob«-J>f Balti 
more's most substantial merchants; Otis 
Keaholti, formerly president of the City 
Council and Speaker of tbe House of 
Delegates.  ;. . •'.'•. .'•'. .  .. ,3".r-»r>:-;

.  Wlien yon coffer from dyspepsia, 
fteartbarti, malarial affections, kldnej 
disease, liver conplaiat and ether wast- 
t&f diseases. When you wish to ewicb 
(be Blood and purify the system gtfDerat- 
ty.'«Wheu yoQTfish to'remove all fe»l- 
Ingof Treakness, weariness, lack of en 
ergy, try a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters 
and see bow greatly it will benefit yon. 
It .surpasses all fcndwn remedies a» &n 
earieber of tbe blood and a perfect re 
gulator of the various bodily functions. 
Ask your druggist. -

tbe distribution of chairmanships 
 ite<MBoJltte« New York leader off With 

' «evtia,'folloW8d:by.: Missouri with five. 
Pennsylvania toar, fllinois four, K«n- 
tocfcy. Mississippi;*'Indiana, Tennessee 
airdOli!othraw*e1t; Georgia, Virginia, 
Texas'- 3o«tJi Careen, tfortb Carolina 
nnd Alabama tttteM, and California, 
Florida, Loaiwrtv KAvida, Massachw 
Bette Marylaad »ncree»oesUcat with one

Rumors alleging the sale of the ».st- 
eru Sbere R. H., have been rife for ten 
days past, and HOW we can definitely 
State that the said road has changed 
bands in other words has been sold. 
Tbe sale was consummated the latter 
part of December, and the only question 
to be settled is, who Is tbe real purchaser. 
Some ef the city papers state that the 
Pennsylvania R. R. Company is the 
purchaser; but this, we think is not 
founded on fact. The Pennsylvania, 
Co., may, perhaps, be behind the scene, 
and may Ultimately get possession of 
tbe road in question, but the present 
purchasers art-supposed to be a syndi 
cate; of which Wm. L. Scott, of Erie, 
Pa., and A. J. Cassatt, of Philadelphia, 
are the most premlne»t members. 
Among the few things which we can 
state as stubborn facts fa this connection 
are. The Eastern Shore road is to be 
thoroughly repaired, er we had better say 
rebuilt; steel rails will take the place of 
tbe old iron ones, and'other improve 
ments will be made. The price paid for 
the road is $400,000 two-thtrds cash, 
balance in bonds. It is stated the money 
is to be paid and tbe road transferred 
the 15th of this month.

Tbe purchasers of the Eastern Shore 
R. R. are very much interested In the 
success ef the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk proposed line. Tbe pro 
posed line was .to have been built from 
Del mar to 'Pocomoke city; tbence 
through Worcester county to and 
through the twe ceuncies of the Eastern 
Shorebf Virginia to a pelnt on the Chesa 
peake bay above Cape Charles. We now 
learn that portion of the proposed line 
wblch Jies between, Pecomoke City and 
Delmar,, lias beeu abandoned. This 
means that the. Eastern $h.ore R. R, 
will be used by the N.. Y,, P. & N. Co., 
as tbe m tia bteo> of tbe through line 
South. Active"preparations are now be- 

ng thatbhutth road

"Cannon's Special" is the 
name of the new dress shirts, 
which we have had made <p 
suit some of our young men 
who want even their shirts to 
be nobby. We still sell the 
old favorit* "Cannon's Best," 
and its sales increase all the 
time.

A look through our neck 
wear will make yon realize 
that it is useless to look else 
where. More than 100 differ 
ent sty lea will greet you.

Those rubber coats that are 
warranted to be waterproof

ifare the very thing you want 
you are exposed much...',

J. CANNON & SON.

Lot Colored Damasie; former price, $1.58 and 
f2; down to 76c.

Another lot, from $2.75 and t1, down to 11.50
Lot very fine Matelosse, </>:down to S3.
Lot Colored Satin Mervellleux, :M in. wide, nev 

er sold lens than $1.30; now $1.
Fancy Brocade, Silks, from $2..W to S» per yd.; 

reduced one-half.
Ix>t Watered Silks, 81.75,31.50, $1.23; all down

LotVolored Damases, foimer price, 11.25; down 

Lot Black Pamaaie, $6.50; cut In half, $S.25.

Black Goods.
Lot SOO yds Black Cashmere. 70c; were 90c.
Lot Black Merino, sold at 75c.; now 50c.
Lot 1SOO yds. Black Lupin's Cashmere, at 40c.;

""Lot 600 yds", "ll Wool Plaids, at 50c.; formerly 

7*Lot 2000 6-4 Black All Wool Armure, sold at $1;

° Lot 42'In. Black Momte Cloth, »old at 75c.; now 
Me.

Lot 1000 yds. 42 In. Black Ottoman Cloth, Me.; 
now SOc.

Lot Ladies' Black French Clolh, 44 ln n old at 
$1.25; now $1.

Lot 44 In. Black Jersey Clotb, sold at $1.50; now
ftl fift

ix>t 2500 yds. Black All Wool Damaucs, at 2V.; 
cold at SOc.

Lot 45 tn. All Wool Black Diagonal, sold at 7c.; 
now SOc.

Lot 42 in All Wool Black Diagonal, sold at 75c; 
now SOc.

Trimming Department.
Lot of French Crochet Cotton. In ball*, down 

from SOc to 40c a box of 10 balls.
Black Silk and Bead Tassels, red need from 45 

and 25c to 5c each.
Black Silk and Cashmere Embroidery, also re- 

dnced to TSc and 1.
25 cents Colored Pasiemcaterle red, from 78o to 

SSc.
10 piece* Colonn Fauementerie red, from 1 to 

SOc.
Handsome Embroidered Dress Front* in dark 

and evening shades, from 16 to 10.
Lot Cashmere Embroidery from 9 to 1.
Lot Chenille Fringe from 3.75 to 2.50.
Lot Cbemllle Fringe from 4.50 to 3.
Lot Ball Fringe from 1.50 to SOc.
Lot Marabout Fringe frum 1.50 to SOc.
Lot Marabout Fringe from 2 to75c.
Lot Marabout Fringe from 2.76 to 1.
S37Ornam*nU reduced from 22c to lOc.
500 doztn Metal Buttons, from ioc to 25c.
885 dozeh Pearl Buttons from SOc to 20c.
2<50 dozen Ivory Button* from Soc to 20c
Macrame Cord from 10 U 5c.

40 Dolman down to 
40 Dolman down to 
32 Dolman down to 
80 Dolman down to 
28 Dolman down to 
25 Dolman down to 
20 Dolman down to 

A special lot of Imported short wraps, with 
chenille fringe.

Light cloth jackets, plush trimmed: 
12.00 to 8 00 
10.00 to 7.00 
8 00 to 6 50 
5 00 to 4.00

Russian circulars, fur trimmed : 25.-- 
20, 
1 .,

Tailor-made cloth suits very 1 
12.00.15.no and 20.UO. 

Black stockinette jackets:
12.UO reduced to 8.00 
10.00    6.00 
8.00 " 5.00 

Black stockinette newmarkets:
25.00 down to 20.20 
22.00    18.00 
20.00 " 15.00

Furs.
2 Seal Dolmans reduced from 400 to 350. These 

are the best goods, 54 Inches long.
1 Seal Dolman from 300 to 2.50.
1 Seal Dolman from 250 to 175.
1 Seal Dolinau from 200 to 150.
6 or S Seal CoaU, reduced from 175 to 126, and 

from 150 to 100.
Lot Fur-Lined Circulars godown to $16.50. Bet 

ter lot go down to $20. Still better lot go down to 
$30.

Three Braided Sal in Ulsters, Fur-Lined, from 
$150 to $100; another down to $75.

8 Princess Louise Fur-Lined Dolmans, down to 
$55.

Cloths.
Lot of Imported Cloaltlngs In Blue, Green and 

Ollvg ShttdVn, drooped from .5 to 2,50 per yard.
Lot of Imported Cloak inns In blue, green an I 

olive, from 5 to 2.50.  
Lot Wool Plush, 50 In wide, reduced from 4 to ;>.
Wool Plushes, SOc to 2V.
Lot 6-4 Cloakiugs, light shades, srom 2.50 reduced 

to 150.
Lot \i Cassimercs, down from 1.25 to I
Lot figured SeaUkin ( luthn, sold ut 21 now lit.
Lot DrabHealskiu Cloili. Hold st 9; n*» 5.
Lj(* Black Utmkan lotb, sold at I; now.£.5il.
Lot 2500 yds. Colonii Velveteen, r.-,luc«J from 1 

to75c.
Ixit 54 In. Black Worsted, sold iit -J; now 1.50
Lot IOTKI yds. S4 in. Plaid and Pliiin I'lster Clolii, 

sold at 2..W; now 1.50.
Lot 54 in. Colored Cloaklngs, reduced from 1.50 

to75c.
Lot 54 in. Black Cloaking, formerly 5; now 3.75.
Lot 54 In. Black Basket Coating, formerly 7; now 

5.
L«t Black Diagonals, sold at 4, now 3.
Lot Black Diagonals, sold at 3.50; now 2.50.
2000 rds. All wood Bla. k English Stockinettes, 

56 to 90 In wide: What was 5; now 3 
6 " 4 

" 7 " 5

Laces.
 tries, reduced one- 

Hataleaie and

Lot Ruchlnipi, In several 
half.

Cream and Black Spanish Net, 
Hand Run, also cut down.

Lot Medicis Lace, reduced from 20c. to 13c.
Lot Medicis Lao«, r duced from 4/>c, toiV.
3000 yd«. Torobon Laces, to be sold at one-third 

former prices; for limUtnce, one lot that sold at 4.~>c. 
now 2Sc.

2000 yds. Black French Laces, to be sold at a re 
duction of 40 per ct. on former prices.

One Black Flounce Real Thread Lace. 30 yd*., 
reduc«4 from $0.25 to t8.

Beat Breton Laces, choice stales, 
Seduced from 30c. to 20c. 

' Reduced from 43c. to 30c. 
Reduced from Kc. to 40c. 
Reduced from ttOc. to 25c.

Nottingham Laces reduced 50 per ct.
Lot Linen Collars, 3 for 25c., former price, 12,'^c. 

each; 2 for 25c , former price, 20c. each.
Another lot iu Embroideries, odd sizes, »i one- 

half f»rmer prices.
Lot Embroidered Cuffs, price cut in half.
Real Point, and Real Ihichess Lace«. Lots of 

different widths. Hedured about one-third form

8e»er»l lot* duchess Fichus. Collars and Hand 
kerchiefs, reduced fio per ct. on former prices. 

Lot Embroidered Block Laces, prices cut In half. 
Lot Black RealSpaui»h Laces, reduced one-half. 
Lot Hand Run Mechlin Lace at half price. 
Lot Black and Cream Spanish Scarfs und Fichu*, 

reduced from»2SO to $1.50. 
   " 3.75 to 2.50. 

 ' 4.45 to 3.00. 
" 15.00 to 10.00.

Lot Canra* Collars, reduced from 65c. to SOc. 
3500 Silk Ties at one-half former prices.

Embroideries and White 
Goods.

3000 pieces Kiansook Edgings and Inserting*: 
Lot, former price 55c.: now 40c. Lot, former price 
75c.; now BOc. Lot, former price 1; now 75c. Lot, 
former price 1.50, now 1.20. Lot, former price 2.50; 
now 2. Lot, former price 3; now 2.25.

1000 pieces Ecru Edgings and Inserting*, st a re 
daction of 33 per cent.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear ft 
Infants' Goods.

Lot Muslin Chemise*, Hamburg trimmed, from 
1 25 to 75c.

Lot Full Quilted Satin Skirt*, from 18 to 13, and 
now to 10. *

Another lot, Flannel-Lined, from 10 to 7.
Lot of same, Silk-Lined, 10 to 7.
Same grade, Colored, to 4.
Large lot Lac*, Valenciennes and Torchon 

Ladle*' Gown*, down from 2 75 to 1 76.
A full line of Sets of Ladies' Underwear ranging 

5 to 30; price cut exactly in half.
Lot of Children's Winter (oats. Skirt*. Loggings, 

Zephyr Caps, Underwear, at a reduction of on*m 
third.

293 pair* Corsets, 1 and 1 25; down to 75c. *
Lot of Misses' Clotb Ulsters, Havelocks, DreweT 

and Wraps, at 25 per cent. off.

Lot Marseilles Spreads f i cm 81.40 down to $1.10. 
Lot of Fine Imported tyre-add from $7 to $5
Y I f,;£rib«S''re*d»' >«iuced 33 per ct.. 4 by S. 
Lot White 9-4 Blanket*, strictly all w^ol, 7$4 to 

So.
Another lot, same siie, $1.35 to $ 1 
Another lot, same stxe. $2.26 to <1.75 
Another lot, same siie, $3 to 12.50. 
Another lot, same slrt?. all wool, $3.50 to $2.85. 
Another lot, 1 1-t regular, $3 to $2.50. 
Another lot, (4 to $3,25.
Extra lot of very fine quality, from $7.50 to $5.50. 
Still finer quality, 12-4, from »13.50down to $10- 

50.
Lot of 100 pairs strictly all-wool 11-4 Blaukets. 

A »ery low price J4.25; they go to $3.50.
Later-Special lot of 1,000 pairs 11-4 or 72x84 

Inches, just reduced to 4 50 per pulr. Will com 
pare with any « Blankets sold.

Lot ..uulan Down Comfortables, 30 per cent, off 
the pi Ice.

Large lot Damask Towels, 75c.
Large lot Damask, finer, $1.
Large lot Damask, still Boer $1.25.
LotofCIuny Lace Uordered Towels. Former 

price SlSper dozen; now reduced to 90c. each.
Lot of Old Bleached Linen Tow»ls, celebrated 

for Its good quality flax, down to 25c. An extra 
quality. 50c.; best we ever sold.

Table Linen, &c.
A fine lot. good quality Barnsley Table Linen. 

S5c from 1 00.
Fine Double Damask Cream Colored Table Linen 

reduced from 1 10 to S5c.
Kxtra large Dinner Napkins, % siie, former 

pric,- 4, now a.
Lot 54-Inch Pillow Linen from 70c to SOc; also 45 

inch Oitto from 50c to 40c. 
Linen Sheeting 12-4 or2J£ yards wide: 

1 2.1 down to 1. 
1 35 duwn to 1 10. 
1 &0 down lo 1 20.

In to-day's visit to the Linen quarter faquir' for 
the priuH-J 1.1 neu Lawns- They are nun ruady at 

20c n-duced from 28. 
23c reduced from .11. 
2Sc reduced from 35.

Muslin's.
The adv.-ot of the new year marks the begin 

ning of the sewing scaaoii. \Veare prepared lo 
distribute all the popular makes of sheeting. 
Shining aud Pillow Mu.ilinn in ail widths. In 
both bleached and unbleached, and at lower 
prices, in most instances, than you've before 
known.

In addition to the well known brands, that have 
achieved a well merited reputation, we offer many 
reliable mitkes that are sold on their intrinsic 
merits, Tiz:

A good .1-4 Rleach.fl Haslm at 4'X~.
* good ~-H fileac-bcd Miislir. at 5c.
A good 4-4 Bleached Muslin at 6c
A tfiKxl 4-4 Cambric Mu»liu al 9c. :

Millinery Goods.
Imported Felt Hats at r>i>c aud TSc; former pricr 

25'J.
'1 rimmed Bonnets, which wf do not carp to keep 

and have marked down iu a like p oportion.

Ribbons.
Sash Ribbons In large variety half the former 

price.
90 pieces Bla. k Moire Ribbons, 9 in., 75c,; Sin., 

SOc.
Lot Polka Dot Ribbons, 8 in., reduced from 1.25 

to SOc.
Lot Block Sa<h, 12 lochss wide, 2; now 1.
7 in., same quality. 1; now 60c.

COME AND EX1MIN
Gigantic Fall Stock

Now on Daily Exhilotion at our Countered 
AU the Latest Effects in

Dept a 7"wam of Fasliioiialile Elepsc?.
We cannot pretend to enumerate our 

gious Supplies. Only to say:

I

And, if it is worth ha
We have it! Come and see! You have a s 

ing invitation! BespectftUly^

R. E. POWEHL

To dispose of our remaining stock of Boots and Sh»es, and 

benefit those who want to purchase during 'the holidays 

have reduced prices more than Ten Per Cent. Men's Fine 

Shoes reduced from $2.25 to $1.75. 'Women's Shoes from $1. 

to 80c. Men's Long Boots from $2.25 to $2.00. Also a large 

stock of choice Groceries, Provisions, Notions, Confectionery, 

etc., which we offer at very low figures. Call and see us.

B. JL.
At the Pivot Bridge,

soar. 4
SsiJisbtiry, M(k

Trustee's Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate!
- <  ;.-. titwicosricoGO.' ~ -J

By virtue «f a decree of the> Circuit Ooort 
for Wlcomlco County, altllng in chmioery, I 
 will offer at r>ablic Sale at th« Peninsula 
House . '   : 

IX SALISBURY, ON

Satirjay, Fetaarj 2ml,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M.,

THAT
Or Tract of Land lylttf in Denjiisr ptatrlct. of 
said county, of which Joshua J. D*vla, lat« of 
 aid county, died, celzed, cobtelnlog   

125 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
TEBMBOrSALK: '"',..

1100.00 cash on day of aale, the reaiilftder
In one. two and tbr*e yean In equal : laatall-
menu, tbe rwerved p*jrmenU to b* Mfored
by bond and laretlea a'pyrav«d by the Tra«*>

CHA8. F. HOLLAND,
'' tfutee.Jan. W-U.

i
.K.i 

oeaMd,
cUlm«lutb«Cijreo   __.... 
on or txttan tbe OIB( da|r o^qlf next.,

. B- Tb« creditors of Jo»ba& J. !) '!«. 4e- 
wd, »re hereby given notice tp HleTSieJr 
DM la tbe CireottCoan for Mid.«o«ac«

Gloves.
Lot Children's Lined QloTe*. far tops, reduced 

from 1.35 to perp&ir.
Lot Meo'5 Lined Olorw,tar too*, eold at ISO; 

now 1.
Lot Warmest Glore* made, Scotch vool. 83o 

down to We, TSc to 65c and 1 to 85c.
Lot Ladiei' CutorOloiee, sold at l.Wr, now TSc.
Let Ladies' Kid Gauntl its. «oid (t 2.50; DOW 1.50.
LotOeat*' be*t make two-button GenU* Kid 

OloTCT, at 1; were 2.25.
Lot genuine Pocler LMie*' Kid Olorra, reduced 

from 2.25 to 1.80.

Handkerchiefs.
783 doien Gentlemen's Pure Linen Haadker- 

chieft; woren borders and woten checked centres. 
Ne^er sold lea than 15c. each; now to be sold by 
the doten at $1 per dps., and in no less quantity.

41J dozen Gentlemen's Pare Linen three-quar 
ter Hemstitched' BcndkercMeb; wl)l be sold in not 
less than half-doien, at 1. Merer s»ld lea* than 
1M. Very desirable.

239 dozen Printed Hemstitched; same price, and 
told in same quantities.  

ff'O dox. Ladies' Whit* Hemmend Linen Gun-
 hrlc Handkerchiefs, from L20^o«n to TSc.; to be 
sold in lot* of B»t lea* than one dozen.

  8S6 dosen French Sheer Linen Caanbric Hem 
med Handkerchief*, fall 18 in. square, LSD per 
dozen; to be sold la not 1*** thin,one-half d.OMn 
Itfte, at': per dozen. ; .' HV
' -  -.  - China. ^ : '--S•••'.-

• Decorated Tea Set* 56 pieces, down from 2230 to 
15. Fine Dinner Seta. 1.20 piece*, from 85 to 80. 
Minion Chamber a*t* Incln llnj J^ar), 28 to 18. ,

Children's Coats and Wraps.
Lot of 40 CoaU **d Ulster* for children of S to 

10 yean. The Utter redaoed from 14.TS to 11.00,

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
Large lot of Black Silk Tycoon Tie* put at 23c. 
1,200 Linen Collar*, large ilzea, 4c each, from

Mis-mated four-ply Linen Cuff*, 8c per pair, from

Paper Collar* and Cuffs, fire leading styles. The 
stock to be closed oat at half price. Mo more to be 
kept.

Fifty dozen Smpeiden, 25c a pair; twenty doi 
en Boys' Suipenden, lOc « pair.

Boys' White Shlrta, small slxe 11}£ SOc formerly 
»0e.

Hosiery and Underwear.
856 dor. Super Stout Men's Half Hose. English 

full regular made. Ncrer sold lea* than 17c., 
down they go to 12Xc., and will be sold In lot* of 
not less than hair dozen.

Another lot. Fancy Coloring*, Hen'*Half Ho*e, 
regular made, down to 18c.

Lot Full, Regular Made. Men's Shetland Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, 1 each 1

100 dozen Superior Cashmere Half Hoae, were 
Sue; now 37c.

Let Men'* Canton Flannel Drawer*, down from 
75c to SOc.

65 pairs Ladies' English Pure Silk Hoie, all 
colors, from 4 50 to 2 50.

Lot full regular made Brawn Mixed Ho*e,down 
to ISc. Missed and Boy*'.

Lot Scarlet Shirt* and Drawer*. $1.75; down to

Lot large slao White Merino Shirt*, extra aiae, 
half price, 2oc.

Lot Mtsae*' and Ladle*' Cardigan Jacket*, rang 
ing ia price from IS.29 to $4.75, reduced Ja»t one- 
hall.

Lot Ladle** Chamois, Waists, 
}3toM. 
$4lo i9.

Large lot of Lerantlne BngU*h Silk Umbrella*, 
down to )LJ5. Faraaon Frames, Natural Stick*.

   Linens and Blankets.
.tot Oister D-Oyllea, *»c.i l4la. *qo**e. • 
Great lot of Jofin 8. Brewa <fc Sons, EUchardion's 

Son* A Owden', and other Manufacturer*' Fine 
Table Clotb* at a redaction of 80 per ct.

Boys' Clothing.
KM Heavy All-wool Double Breasted Suits, were 

4, now 3.
28 All-wool Blouse Suits, with neat cords down 

front and back, were 7 50 now 5.
ISO ualrs Boy's Pants, many of them all-wool, 

were 1 50 add 2, new 1.
30 Boy's Overcoats, Dark CMS., were 6, now 4.

Upholstery Department.
Additional lots 4-4 Embroidered Cloth Tmblj 

Covers:
' Prices were 85c; reduced to 4*c. 

Prices were 1 10; reduced to 7$c 
Price* were 1 M); reduced to H8c. 

Also,
1006-4 Embroidered Cloth Table Covers, former 

ly 1 1H. now 75c. 
113 7-4, formerly 1 50, now 90c. 
146 S-4, formerly 2 25. now 1.50. 
Lot Colored Hordered Nottingham Laco Cur tains 

reduced from S 00 to 3 00. -.,
Lot White Bordered Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

reduced from 7 50 to 5 00.
Lot Ecru Bordered Nottingham Lace Curtains, re 

duced from 1409 t ,1000. 
Another Lot reduced from 9 50 to 7 00. 
Lot Madras Curtains, reduced from 14 00 to A 00. 
Lot Tamboured Swiss Curtains, reduced from 

SO 00 to 20 00
Another Lot reduced from 25 00 to 15 00. 
Kinur grade* In same proportion. 
100'yards Embossed Silk Furniture Plush, was 

4. down to 2 SO.
1,000 Embroidered .Cloth Table Covers: 
6-4, which sold at 1 50, now 1.
6-4, which sold at 2 50, now 1 50.
7-4, which sold at 1 75, now 1. 
7-4, which sold at 2, now 1 25. 
S-4, which sold at 2 25, now 1 25. 
8-4. which sold at 4 50, now 250. 
Embroidered Cloth Piano Coven: 
8x12, which sold at 5, now 2 75. 
8x12, which sold at 5, now 3. 
8x12, which soM at 6, now 3 75. 
Lot Plush Lamp Mats and Table Covers at one- 

half former prices.

Bric-A-Brac, Etc.
Bronze and Brass Goods, together with a large 

lot ol article* in Olive Wood, consisting of odd 
pieces, at half price.

Jewel Boxes and Dressing Cue* at one-third off 
former prices.

400Bottles Cologne, lOc to 75o.
Opera Ulass shape* of same, reduced from 75c to 

40c.
Leather Card Cue* In great variety.
Begat and Cigarette Case* In great variety.
Lot flush, Silk and Fur Bags, formerly sold 2 25 

and 4 00, reduced to 26 to 73c.
Fancy Card Case*, Portfolios, Ac <ftci from show- 

Ing during the large Christmas trade they are ne- 
ceatarlly a little soiled and are marked at such 
price* a* will Insure speedy sale.'

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Jland
Engines &^Boiiers

Scattered over the States of Delaware and 
M«ryland that I will sell at a GREAT SAC 
RIFICE.   nlmply.beci.use It would be uaelega 
expense to ship them to this city to clean 
and iialnt and varnish them (which would 
not nctnully improve them ; It would only 
give them a better appearance) aiidabeu In 
the end send them back to I>el»waMdr Marv 
land, with extra freight and other expenses 
added. In uild I lion to these objections, my 
stores and wareroorns are crowded with new - 
machinery, and have HO room for old. I 
one Second hand very fine 1« In. x 38 In. En-

_,   glne, with ao Ton Fly Wheel, 16 ft. diameter 
and a Drive Whe^l ol 1750 Ib*., 8 it. Diameter, 28 in. face, with Pump Govejnor, Heater, Oil 
Cups, Etc. One 10, one 15. one 25 and one 30 Horse Power. Portables on 8kld«. all In goo<l 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 2 cU. per lb.. ringing noru 10 to 100 Horse Power. Also oner 
45 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 125 lb*r. of ateaiu.ln perfect order.

Write for Particulars, My SM of First-Class Nafle ImpYed"- 
ERIE ENGINES AND BOILERS AND

MILLS
Is tbe most complete In the country, and as they are made in large lota, I can tell them 

at 10 per cent, lower thun any other, and ship any size npon receipt of order. Write for Il 
lustrated catalogne and prices. AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY LOCALITY. Good 
COUNT to the TRADE. Hancock Inspirators 30 per cent, discount^ ___ 
ther Belting 40 per cent, discount. Gum Belting 30 to GO per cant, discount, Wrotr***Vr°D 
Pipe 65 per cent, discount. Best tight. Kuliy Machine Oil 40 ceata per Ballon net. sl»w8t«e) 
Saw Mandrils 10 per contf dl»<-.ow%t.   -attaatog BukfeyB and -Hanger* & per cent, di 
American Saw Co'8. Circular Saws 40 percent, discount. The Bent Steam Guagea **. 
guaranteed for two years. A full Hue of Mill Supplies ready for shipment!

  ADDRESS AIi£ COMMUNICATIONS TO

107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Or L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico County, and-Yicinity.

BRANCH OFF1CE-BORDENTOWX. N. J.

The Latest and Most Complete Stock of

 .'*-" :"';  Stationery. .
25 Plash Bore* of Paper and Envelope* for 2 00, 

some haTloaia«|d at 9 te 7 each.
160 Pltuh^oto Albums at 2. worth ranch more 

and scare* Ml the market.
100 assorted Plush and Leather PBoto Album* 

cut as low as 5 to 12.
1,000 Fancy Boxes of Paper and EoTelopes, in 

assorted tints, worth 40e, for23c each.

Shoes.
Lot Ulaees' Straight Goat Button Shoe*, Size* 11 

to 2, 3 00 to 2 2S.
Another It Straight Goat Button Shoa*. Sixes 11 

to 2,8 50 to 2 SO.
Misses' Curaeoa Eld Buttoa Shoe*, Sice* 11 to 4, 

3 75 to 2 76.
Misses' Curaeoa Kid Button Shoe*, Slxe* 11 to 2, 

3 SO to 2 W.
Children's Ptbble and Straight Goat, Sixes 4 to 8, 

2 00 to 1 S7.
Children's Pebble and Straight Goat, Slxe* 814 

to 10U. 2 50 to 1 62.
Children's Pebble and Kid Button Boots, Sixea 7 

to 10)4, 1 50 to 1 00.
Another lot Kid Button Boot*, Sixes 7 to 10%, 

1 25 to 75 cents
Another lot Pobble Goat Button Boot*, Sixes 7 to 

10U, 1 15 to ?, > ctnU.
Another lot Pebble Ooat Button Boots, 1 75 to 

125.
Children'* Pebble Goat Balmorals, 100 to SO 

cent*.
Infant's Shoe*, 75c to 25c.
Lot Women's French Kid Shoes, hand aewed, 

from 7 60 to 5 60. Another lot, from «^BU to4 60.
Lot S»tin Sltpptrs. 4 to 2. -        :;••
Lot Kid slipper*, 4 to 2.
Lot Mea'i French Oali,Hand-Sewed L*>eShoe*. 

7tbj«75. :
Lot'Boy*'French Calf, Hand-Sewed Lace Shoe*, 

BtoC .*.;-. --v ::•!. ~_-: 'e -: '™-' ' Carpets. "'-^':l ^ flf~L .
Lot 20 styles rery belt quality V»l»et Carpet,

IS *tylea of beat Bve frame Body Braasels Car 
pet*, down"to 1.12X

4 style* baporUd Knglish Moquette Carpeta, 
fromlMtol . '
« atria* Tapestry Carpets, from M to 70e.
12*tylea Smyrna Carpeta, from 1.62 to 1.15.
Satyles flne three-pry, trom 1.20 to SOc.
13 styra* Ingrain, from 90 to toe.

GENTLEMEN'S ".WE
Ever offered in this town, comprising the latest

HOmilES IHECKrt Cfllim N0£
Handkerchiefs, Stpckln^and Undej^e

Laundried <fc Unlaundried
/'Shirts, Blue and Gray Flannel Shirts, Etc.

Every desirable article needed to make a neat and 
appearance can be found at ^4 J v

V KOTO, 32 WAIJV ST. f ,-
Next to Gunb/s Hardware Store, *<•.•*?••. ^Salisbury, Maryland,

"*. 

^
..••^

handsome

SHOES

Very marked redactions hare been made in the ;ten thousand and one every-day and useful articles in House 
keeping and iHoaflefuruiehing Departments. Striking redactions in Fine Furniture. Bags, Satchel*, Trunks, 
h»T» had somethine knocked off the prices. Upholstery, Piano, and. Table Covers share the same fate. Fancy 
Goods, Brass andSronwe, eta, are much lower. "'•*' "-. ••••'

AH pacfcssrdf ftjpoojitiag to $100 will be, delivered, freight paid, vUhin a circuit of 200 miles, during, the con 
tiaaanoe of this seie. . ?.. .; * - v. .4-^ - ; : .

Excursion parties from the country coura ctqb together, arid have £heir pmchtsea dajvered in one bumlle. It 
seems <jmiB certain that no «ucb opportanity ta this will be offered" soon again. ^

GXty Hall-Squ^, 
Broad Street

Gaiters made by Jesse Hnghes, 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoe*.; 
An elegant Fit is guaranteed 
To every Customer in need. ^
Quick Sales and Profits Small, 
My motto is to one and all. 
Cheap Slippers, boots and Shoes 
Always found at Jesse Hugbes.
Goods from City every week  
Now ia your time to come and speak 
For a pair of eiegant Shoe**  
To be found at Jesse Hughes.

Big Bargains to all >rho call, 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If you want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come and deal with Jesse Hughes. <
Old Stock I cannot keep, 
Because I sellwrery cheap, 
For Saljisbury is.the place for Shoaff* 
Proyicfed you go_to Jesse Hughes.
Thanks tu patrons one and all- 
Glad to 3ee yoa all this- Fall "*S 
To fit yott'eut in Boots^aod Shoes, 
TOUM trafy, Jesee Bpghea.

It;

No. 40 jftain Street,

'PREPARED CHEMICALS
|T«\s. ft 4 O * * " <"  VAN BUY 
r* Or 91 *C fumnla («2O tt^> of

POWEU'S PBEPAfTED 
  CHEMICALS!  

 nmkf*ft 
t>u ctinitf I

POWEU'S Tfr-TOP BOHE 
FERTILIZE*

This wfcen

BROWN CHEMICAL
10 LIGHT STREET. BALTIMORE, MD

" I 1 1  

A.
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AND RASTERS SHOKKXAX.
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SATURDAY. - - - - JA.N. 12,1884.

Poot-OlBc* Hours t -.
. "'

».«,A-
M.VIUSr?l.OSK. I

,orU>, . .. 8-00, A. M. North, . . 
ontn! . . . 1.15, I'. M. I South, . . . 2JB.P. 
• 'rtlre open from (LJ{. A. M. to 8.K, P. M.

II.

fcotort anto Countg.

 There are no changes this t*r this 
year among the business men of our

tTlie cold snap this week afforded an 
to many to 'HJ1 tfceir ice

e has gone to Ches- 
1 engage In the 

nd shoe busia
_ residing Elder J. A. B?WlfeC4iha8 
doned tbe idea ot moving to SaT?S>; 
from Princess Anne.

Bev. Jas M. Hope will preach in the 
Baptist Church Sunday,

rnst.,"ar».30 A.M.. j> '~ ,'
 DrS. P.*Dennis wittieave tH* first 

of next week for New York, where he 
will remain for » few weeks. ^^

 Mr. Samuel G*Bby of this town, has 
receiVed an appointment as a committee 
clerk in the present Legislature.

 The store vacated by L. W. Gunbj. 
has been thoroughly repaired and will 
be occupied by J. S. Adkins & Co.

 Miss Nannie Wailos and Miss Mary 
Irish left Tuesday morning for Wash 
ington, where they will spend tbe winter.

 Boys and girls are advised by an 
eminent physician not to eat snow; 
nothing is more likely to bring about 
catarrh.

 The days have commenced to length 
en gradually until the 21st of June, when 
they will hav« again attained Uieir great 
est length.
.  The protracted meeting now in pro 
gress at the Salisbury Methodist Episco 
pal Church, will be continued through 
D£Zt \veek.

 The weather has such sudden chan 
ges that it would take a thermometer 
with a stiff back-bone to stand the strain 

jtftbe Variation.
' _ The new* Opera House is about fln- 

tsbgj^ainrwtft-toe called the Byrd Opera
 Housed It will be opened o« the 18th., 

by tbe Alice Oates Opera Company.

fc  The steamer Enoch Pratt which left 
here"Monday at 3 o'clock for Baltimore, 
ar4?ed thereat 3 o'clock Tuesday after- 
nodo,after a severe battle with the ice.

 I. H. White & Co. have purchased 
ivery stables of C. J. Gravenor and 

charge of them at once. The 
Dock St. sUbles will still be managed by 
Mr. White.

 4tr. Mosber a»d Miss Ada will give 
a literary entertainment at Jacksoa's 
Hall, Saturday eve. Doors open at 71 
o'clock. Admission, Adults,' 20 cts. 
Children, 10 cts.

 Any of onr subscribers .changing
- their plages Of residence at tbe begin- 

pRtne year will please notify us of 
same that we may know where to 

inonil tTioir p#per."
—Bev. J. T. Waitley wffl praacb at 

J2, C&urclfe South, oo Court 
otxt Jftasdaj, at IQ^S^A- 

, and strahg-
esp«ciaUy,are invited. -Beats free, 

and polite ushers in attendance.
 TfiBtate cold soap with its atten 

dant sleet and icy roads has proven to be
 a harvest for the blacksmiths, who have 

from early morning 
itil late at night roughing horses and 

preparing them for travel on slippery 
reads.

 The comet is now visible to the 
naked eye. Jt is now moving southeast, 
and on NewB.'ear's Day was near the 
right forefoot of Pegasus... It will grow 
brighter until the latter par* of January. 
After that it will,rec«£«l)d not be visi 
ble agrtin for 71 years. Those who fail to 
see it now will be glad to know they will 
have an opportunity to see it again If 
they live long enough.

 T!$ra will be Morning Prayer and 
celebration of the Holy Communion at 
St. Paal% Cburch, Spring Hill, next 
SuBd&JHn., 13th at 10} o'clock. Even 
ing Pray«r«tQuaRtico,.at3 o'clock. On 
the following Sunday moming (Jan. 20) 
at 101 o'clock,,theie will be a celebration 
of the Holy Cemmnnlon, in St. Mary's 
Church T^askin. F. B. Adkins, Rector 
of Spring Hill and Stepney Parishes.

 Married, Dec. 20, at the parsoiage, 
by the Bev. Jno. D. C. Haana, Mr. El 
mer £. Lecates, ot Delaware, to Miss 
Laura A. Ruark, of Wicomico ceunty'. 
On Dec. 27, at the Rockawalking M. E. 
Church, by tbe same, Mr. Qpo. B. Hitch, 
of Salisbury, to Miss M. Annie Claville, 
"«f Wicomico county. On Dec. 30. at the 
parsonage, by the same, Mr. Levin J. R. 
Twigg t6sM4$s Isabella Corgaa, both of 
Wicomico.

 The follow ing is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office^ Thursday, Jan. 10.

Ladies' Lfet. Miss Alice Birre, Miss 
Mary Goslee, Jtmi Huston, Miss Nan 
nie Mami, Miss Fannie Twilley.

Gent's List. Alonzo Butler, Jas. H. 
Dasiiiell, J. W. Kicble, Ernest Leonard, 
Thos. Morris, James Shockly.

Personscallingforthemwill pleaseaay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

 The committees of the Senate and 
House have been made out Senator 
Jackson is a member of tbe following: 
Chesapeake Bay and Tributrries, Exe 
cutive nominatieng, (chairman); Inspec 
tions, Engrossed Bills. In tbe House 
representative Moore has a pUce on the 
following: Claims and Public Build 
ings. Mr. Shepherd Education and En- 
gressed Bills and Resolutions. Mr. 
Tayler: Roads and Highways, (chair 
man) and Chesapeake Bay and Tribu 
taries.

 The following card explains itself- 
Mr. Editor: Permit me to reply to the 
accusations of the .republican of our 
town, who states that I have exaggerat 
ed in regard te my political statements. 
Every word winch I wrote is trne, which 
I will vouch for, and mere than that, I 
can prove the same. I said in conclusion 
that in 1884 you might set us down for 
a democratic majority; that was only a 
supposition of mine, and that. 1s yet to 
be tested, So YOU see that I nave not 
exaggerated. " T.

Sliarptown, Jan. 10th, 84.

  TheOrphatig'Court was in session 
Tuesday and business desposed 9t as 
follows: Will of SaranA. Pointer order 
ed *o be recorded. Tbe following were 
accepted. Bond of Arabella Holland, 
bond of J. F, Jester, account sales of G. 
O. P. Douglas, rents of realty of M. E. 
Williams, receipt and release of L. L. 
Laws to W. L. Laws. Administrators 
accounts of T. T. Bailey, W. W. Jarrett, 
Jacob Morris and M. E. Williams were 
accepted and ordered to be recorded. 
Order for deed for W. I. Todd from Ex. 
of Ben j. Parsons. Passed claim of S. S. 
Ewell vs. V. V. Vincent. Adjourned. 
Court meets again Jany. 22nd,

Centenary of Methodioa.

Th» JaMlee T 
Im

nff BorvteM

 Bev. J. M. Liadale, of Fruitland Cir 
cuit, will preach in tbe Methodist Epis 
copal Church next Sunday, at 10:30 a. ra. 
and 7 p»m. Bev. Mr. Hanna will preach 
o*1fce same day on Fruitland Circuit, 
tiftoim i*. tbe moning, and Zioi ia the 
afternoon.

 jEdwin H. Messick, of Tyaskin, sends 
QB » cariosity in the shape of an oyator . 
gjfWinf out of tbe neck of a bottle, "'it' ' 
idSXipposod that the spawn 'drifted into 
tbo neck of tbe bottle aid grew until

___ _ _ _ the
bottle's mouth.

 ftpo last pardon Issued by Gov. 
Hamttton was a conditional pardon for 
J. IFfrsley Turpin, <vbo wits convicted 
in ttfte county in 1880 for tbe murder of 
Wa. H. Farrington. Tbe pardon makes 
tbe condition that he shall stay out of 
the SU$e for two years.

.;.  Thf Court failed to appoint new 
 ; School Commissioners at tbe January 

Term and tbe present board will hold 
<<*over until their successors are selected. 

,^ji(Judge IrviBg wa» absent and the other 
tDOBBfters of the Court declined to act 

rwithout his co-operation.
^ * Some very handsome Christmas 

"- trees, beautifully decorated and shelter 
ing various necbaBical devices, adorned

.. many residences in Salisbury during the 
'•'.- ' past holiday seasoB. There la nothing 

gladdens tbe hearts of the little 
so much as a Christmas tree.

' -.;.>£-' •*:••

 A Michigan correspondent writes to 
ik "Uncle Billy Adkins" for some 

fine specimens of sweet potatoes, -apples 
and seed contend particularly fof-tne 
choice apple jsad peach bnndr which 
delighUd the Michiganders' -throats. 

V enly, the old home county can tickle 
W astern palates with great success.

 Col. and Mrs* Cnrth Jacobs cele 
brated the 50th anniversity of their mar 
riage at their residsnot/'near St. Mar 
tins, on tbe4th inst^ A number of 

.friends were.present and the gifts of 
H^d and of flowers flUy Implied that the 
match has worn well^Tmd the lore that 
 loomed BO hapfully at Jt£»- ontkei has 
not lort its e^eotnoss npea the long 

journey.
 At tbo iaftt regular moetlng ot Dia- 

mond Council, No. 632 Royal Arcanum, 
the following officers were elected and j 
duly installed for the year 1884: Regent, 
Tbos. Humpbregte', Vice-Begent, I*. W. 
Dorman.;Orator, G«o. P. Cansoo; Past 
Regent,;W.-I. Todd; Secretary, J. E. 
Owens;Ua]tl Dr. W. G. Smith; Treas 
urer, TJ. A. Parsons; Cliaplain, B. D.

te^C."H. Wood; Warden, G.
atry, A. A. GUHs; Trustees. 

M. Blemonis.'Dr. g. W. Hurnpfi-

—Mr. C. S. Mosber, and his daughter 
Miss Ada, ha ve been addressing- large 
and enthusiastic Temperance meetiajra 
4prioff tbe past week. Misa Ada'8 read 
ings are received with great favor. Next 
week tb«ir meeting will be as follows: 
Sunday Parson 1* District, 10.30 A. M., 
Melson's M. E. Church, 2 P. M. Zion  
7 P. M. Parsonsburg Monday evening. 
Pittsville Tuesday eve. borne other 
point of Fittsburg District. Wednesday 
evening Powellsville. Thursday eve  
Parker's M. P. Cburch, Nutter's Dis 
trict Friday Rockawalking M. E. 
Church. Tbe following Sunday they 
will bold meetings in Salisbury.

 Tbe enterprising firm of E. E. Jack- 
 on &Co., have erected a handsome of 
fice in Baltimore at 18 West Falls 
Avenue. The building is 18 by 30 feet, 
built of sand-pressed bricks laid In black 
joints. The upper flights of the window 
sasb are filled with cathedral glass of 
subdued tints. The waiting apartments, 
bookkeepers department and private of 
fice are separated by ornamental panel- 
partitions. The entire fittings, includ-

^ceilings and walls are of North Caro- 
Hce pine. The wood is oiled, polished 
and finished in Its natural color. Tbe 
whale style is modified Queen Anne, and 
the miruiture also partakes of the same 
styll

 Last week considerable moving was 
done atibnt town. Tbe following are tbe 
cbang-esX The new bouse of G. W.

"* Tae Methodist Episcopal Church was 
formally orgaabad in Baltimore, Doe. 
1784. Consequently the present year is 
the centennial >eair of all the Methodist 
Churches in this country. The M. E. 
Church, South, Is about to mnke'a grand 
effort to utilize this interesting event, 
for the reviving of religion, and the 
raising of not less than $2,000,000 for 
educational, missionary, and other pur 
poses. LHSI Sunday, Jan 6th., was cele 
brated throughout the territory of this 
Church as a season of devout prayor for 
God's blessing on the services of tbe 
year, and for a general revival of reli 
gion. At Trinity Cburch in Salisbury, 
the services both morniag and light 
were planned and carried out with refer 
ence to these ideas. In the morning too 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Whitley. preached 
from the text in Psalm 126:3. "The 
Lord buth dene great things for us; 
whereof we are glad." Ho began his 
discourse by saying: "This was .the 
grateful song of the Jews, in memory of 
their return from hard captivity in a 
strange land. Let us. the Methodists of 
America, adopt it, as we gather for wor 
ship on the first Sahbath of 1884, the cen 
tenary year of organic Methodism. 
Think of it; a hundred and fifty years 
ago there was not a Methodist on earth. 
Now, behold an exceeding great army, 
girdling the globe, preaching and sing 
ing the Gospel, saving sinners, and elec 
trifying tbe slumbering churches from 
thedulnessof ages. Truly, "the Lord 
bath done great things for us," whereof 
we should be glad forevermore 1

"In 1739 tbe first Methodist societies 
were organized in tbe bosom of the cold 
and worldly Church of England, by John 
and Charles Wesley, and other kindred 
spirits. Th,e world, the flesh, the devil, 
and the church, opposed the movement 
with all their" might; but God was In, it, 
and it moved mightily onward. Eng 
land. Scotland, Wales, Ireland, were 
Stirred, and thousands of souls were 
converted.

"In 1766 Philip Embury and others 
brgan to preach the Gospel in America, 
and here, HS in the lands across the sea. 
Methodism took root and grew with as 
tonishing vigor. In the course of 18 
years there were many thousands con 
verted, and the members of the societies 
in America numbered over fifteen thous 
and.

"The American devolution freed the 
colonies and gave being to the United 
States; and at the same time it severed 
the connection of the Methodist societies 
in America with the Church of Eng 
land. Mr. Wesley saw the propriety of 
erecting the societies in this free coun 
try into a separate ecclwt-iastical organi- 
zatioii;and accordingly i» 1784 Dr. Coke 
and Francis Asbury were made Superin 
tendents or Bishops, and the Methedist 
Episcopal Church was organized in Bal 
timore. Organic Methodism in this 
country, therefore, dates back to 1784, 
and we have now reached the one haa- 
dredth year of the American Methodist 
Churches. The 15,000 of 1784 have now- 
become 4,000,000 or more Methodists on 
this continent."

The speaker then briefly presented the 
plan adopted by the Southern Methodist 
Church, for the observance of the year, 
and urged his hearers to earnestly par 
ticipate in the work- In view of tbe 
Lord's Supper, about-to partaken of, he 
urged renewed consecration to God. 
The sacrament was then administered, 
and the service closed.

At the night service, the pastor deliv 
ered1^ short address, showing the need 
of a general revival of religion in the 
church, and urging special prayer for 
this object. The remainder of the ser 
vice was devoted to prayer and praise. 
Inspiring songs were sung, and the con 
gregation WHS led in prayer by Messrs. 
James Cannon, L. R. Dor man, and H. 
J. Brewington.

Considering the bad weather, the at 
tendance was good, and tbe services 
passed off with good effect. Further 
celebiations will occur on the loat Sab 
bath in May, and the fourth Sabbath In 
June.

 OarQnaiitico correspondent sends 
tbe following items: Christmas 1ms 
gone, and had it not been for the giving 
and receiving of the customary presents, 
there would Itave been little to remind 
one of the occasion. Christmas in <junn- 
tlco was mUier qoiet, owing, perhaps, in 
some measure, to the disagreeable weath 
er during the week. A dance at Rus- 
sum, given by Mr. Johnson at his hotel, 
andoue given toy tbe young men of 
Quantico.atFreeny's Hall, about fills 
the list of the festivities in our neigh 
borhood.  The farmers who were to 
change farms this year have all moved 
and settled in their new homes. This 
year saw more changes in this respect 
than has been the case for a long time 
before. One of our best farmers and 
most respected citizens has left tbe dis 
trict Mr. E. Manson Waller has decid 
ed to give up farming for a while at least, 
and has accepted a position in the mills 
at Laurel, Del. He leaves many frieada 
in Quantico district and throughout tbe 
county, all of whom wish him Godspeed 
in his new business.  The measles, 
which has been so thick in the neigh 
borhood, has almost disappeared, only a 
few cases being left.  The boys and 
men enjoyed one day's skating last Mon 
day, but their pleasure was cut short by 
the warm weather.  There were only 
a few who took advantage of Saturday's 
snowfall to bring eut their sleighs.

A CLEAN SWEEEj,
From now nntil March X we intend to clear oar counters of tbd

Entire t

 Count; Commissioners met Tues 
day 8th inst. Full board present. Tho 
following business was transacted: 
Noah Bell (col) was granted B pension 
of $1,60 per month. The following 
supervisors' bonds were approved: J. 
W. Hillman, 7th dist; Peter W. Sturgis, 
6th dist; W, B. BratUn, 4th dist; Jus. F. 
Purnell, 4th dist; IJbenzer Uarey. 8th 
dist;Govingtoi] Wilson, 3th dist; Josh. 
M. Beathards, 4th dist; W. N. Basting's 
appointed in place of Hezckiah Hasting 
declined, bond approved. JDO B. Twi- 
ford appointed for 4th dist., bond ap 
proved. The following constables bend? 
were approved. J. H. Farlow and John 
.S. Hamblln for 4th dist; A. S. Veoables 
for 1st d!st; W, D. Smith was appointed 
standard liearer. Dr. VV. A. Graham 
was re;t|>pointed physician to alms- 
house. The contract for keeping the 
Wetipquin ferry was given to Daniel 
Wi.lney.

 The first session of the county Tea 
cher's Association was held in the High 
School Building, in this town on Friday. 
December 21st. 1883. It was called to 
order by the chairman, Thomas Perry, 
who delivered an interesting address as 
to the purpose of the association. 
Thomas Melson was then elected Secre 
tary. A committee-consisting of S. K. 
Sfomons, W. C. Mitchell, and Miss Eliza 
Fish, were appointed to make nomina 
tions for permanent officers of the Asso 
ciation. They reported as follows: Pres 
ident, D. C. Ingle; Vice-President, T. 
A. MeJson; Secretary, Rev. J. S. K;iton; 
Asst. Secretary, Miss May Turpin; Exe 
cutive Committee, Miss Jean B. Fulton, 
Miss A. E. Dennis and Thos. Perry. 
Several subjects relative to the beet 
method of teaching were discussed. 
About fifty teachers were present. Tbe 
next sessioi will be held in April next.

  V^'^v^ IN ORDER TO DO THIS,  <l- : V---..--!t.«  /-:- '

We shall make our Prices Lower than Ever 
A, - Before Known in Salisbury.

To convince the most sceptical, below will be foand a few of our Bargain*, 
,     - as space will not permit OB to enumerate all:

White Blankets from $1.50 a pair, upwards. 
Gray Blankets from 75 Cents a pair, upwards. 
Red TwiL Flannel from SOcts a yard, upwards 
All Wool Cassimeres as low as 45cts a yard. 
All Wool blk Cashmeres as low as 40c a yard. 
Cashmeres in all Shades at 12i cents a yard. 
Black Velvets from 35 cents a yard, upwards.

Remember these are facts that can be proven by calling at J Bergen's 
Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium.

"Thoroughly Soluble," as'a manure for Potatoes, Corn, Tobacco, 
toes, Melons, Strawberries and other Spring Crops, and as a top dresser for 
Small Fruit, Grass and wheat, it has no equal, Price Considered. If you 
have no knowledge of the results obtainec from Hog Hair, ask some of your 
neighbors about it. Many of them have used it for years, and WP fentnre 
to say yon cannot find a man that has ever nsed it, but what will tell yon it 
has no equal. The supply of this manure is limited. What we hare on 
band must be disposed of this Fall and Winter, in order to make room for 
Our Regular Spring Business1 Avail yourselves of this opportunity to get 
a Cheap Manure, by sending in your orders early. This chance may not 
come again very soon. Price per ton of 2,000 Ibs. in bags F. 0. B. in Balti 
more, will be $15.00 cash. Special Inducements offered in large lost, 
pies sent on application, and in store for inspection. PARKS & CO., 
more, Md. -. '

8am- 
Balti-

YC M THTflft TTfTf fM S JIMP riLGl
- SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

f

Having a few goods left in the Millinery Line, Mrs. J. Bergen is offer 
ing the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the State of Maryland. Ladies' and 
Children's Felt Hate formerly 50c., galling now for 13c. Ladies'  ' r^;l '» 
ren's Straw Hate formerly 50c., now selling for 25o. In fact, I

My Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
Tips, Feathers, Flowers, Wings, Birds, Plush, Velvets, Etc., at very 

neor Half Cost. All those wishing to bay anything in this line will find it 
to their interest to call on Mrs. J. Bergen, at

and Child- 
am selling

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

Under Opera House. SALISBURY, MD.

WORTH KNOWING !

local joints.

Apply
*

BBon; Mod. Examiners 
Dr.

Dr'
Junes 
15. W.

Humphrote will be occupied by Thos. 
Seabreast; W. A. Trader takes tbe house 
vacated by Mr. Seabrease. A Freeburger 
takes bouse vacated by Mr. Trader; w. 
C. King takes that vacated by Mr. Free- 
borgor. N. J. Tllgbman takes tbo now 
bouse of 3. T. Evans; C. M. Brewington 
takes boose vacated by Mr. Tilghman. 
Tbo boat* vacated by Miss Stella Will- 
lams Is occupied by Mrs. Margaret 
Smith; E. T. Fowler takes tbe house 
vacated by Mrs. Smith. J. A. Graham 
occupies his BOW boose in Camdoa. Geo. 
M. Moore takes the bouse over his 
 tore. Goo. P. Cannon takes bis father's 
bouse; A. J. Wood, takes boats vacated 
by Mr. Cannon, Jos. Bergen takes house 
vacated by Mr. Wood.

 OarQuantleocorrespondent "T. L." 
makes tbe following suggestions: Mr. 
Editor: Why can't wo have a Treasury 
in this county as well as in some other 
counties ? Why dunt tbo commission 
ers adopt the plan, and elect one of their 
Dumber as Treasurer, or the clerk who is 
there at oil times, would be $ splendid 
mai for the position. Kafso hfo salary 
to a reasonable amount, and then let bin 
give bond. Let it be request**! of tbo 
tax collector of each district to pay in to 
tUeTroasary monthly, and let tbe Trea 
surer, report to the people through the 
cotaflBM of your most "valuable paper," 
what oaeb man paid in, and by this 
method of doing tbe business, the com 
missioners will know exactly how their 
business stands at the end of tbe year, 
also when a new board is elected, they 
can see at a moment's glance at the books 
bow the business stands. It would also 
save a great deal of trouble giving orders 
en the tax collector, causing him a great 
deal of annoyance. Let the money be 
paid in to the""Treasury, arid tat each 
creditor of th* county go there and get 
his money. We, the people of this dis 
trict/suggest the pbm, and we think the 
adoption of » "Treasury" would bo np- 
plaosiUe throughout the county.

 The January Term of the Circuit 
Court was, as all our recent terms have 
boea, a very short and quiet one. Court 
called at two o'clock Monday afternoon. 
Judge Wilson and Goldsborough were 
present. The dockets were called over 
and the sheriff's returns were taken. 
Tbe only case tried was, No. 4. Grim. 
Appearances, State vs. Wm. H. and 
Danl. E. Mathews, on a charge of selling 
goods without license. Indictment 
quashed. J. A. Graham for State, S. A. 
Graham for defense. At 4 o'clock court 
adjourned.

Tuesday session opened at 9 o'clock. 
Judgment taken.

No. 10 trials. Mary E. Williams, 
admx., vs. Levi D. and Garrettson Gor- 
dy. Sci. Fa. Argument by Tbos. 
Humphreys for plaintiff and T. F. J. 
Rider (or defendants. Judgment for 
plaintiff and flat ordered.

In the case of Dr. Jones vs. the com 
missioners of Somerset county, the de 
murrer filed some time since was argued 
by Crisfled for Commissioners and Page 
and Dennis for Dr. Jones. Held sub 
curia.

16 & 17 appearances. State of Mary 
land vs. J. H. Trader and securities. 
Judgment in favor of State.

26 trials. Elliott vs. EUiott. Judgment 
for defendaat.

William Kelley, of Salisbury (living 
with John Tracy) made application for 
naturalization.

 A good wood stove for sale, 
at this office, up stairs.

 For Sale Cheap: One second hand 
Express Wagon. Apply to A. J. Benja 
min. *
 For Sale: One pair ot Mules gentle 

and quiet to drive. Apply to L. Malone, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Wanted at Fruitland, by DnLiny& 
Sons, 1000 Hens and 10,000 Doz. Eggs. 
Hurry them on, *

 All persons indebted to 1. H. A. 
Dolany & Sons are requested to come 
forward for settlement either by cash or 
note on or before Jany Slst sharp. *

 D. S. Wroten, successor to Brewiag- 
ton & Dorman, calls the attention of the 
public to his largo stock of Hardware, 
Tinware, Stoves, etc. Call sod see him. *

S. F. Toadvine's price has been and is yet $5.75 per ton 
for Lehigh Valley Coal. Coal of all sizes. None better in the 
State. The highest cash prices paid for Corn, Wheat, Pine and 
Oak Wood. Market value paid for Country Produce, either in 
cash or trade. My prices on General Merchandise is lower than 
any jobbing house on the Peninsula. I have, just thoroughly 
overhauled my Tony Tank corn and wheat mills, the work be 
ing done by skillful and experienced millrighters, and will now 
guarantee full satisfaction to all. I have thoroughly repaired 
my Morris mill property this season, and would offer them for 
sale very low, and on satisfactory terms. Two Houses and Lots 
to rent or for sale at Tony Tank, in good order. Goods of ev 
ery description freighted from Baltimore in good condition and 
at low rates. I have two stores in Wicomico and two in Som 
erset countj. Place of business on Dock Street, near Camden 
Bridge. I thank the public for its generous patronage, and hope 
to merit a continuance of the same.

Housefurnishing Goods, &c .
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, G'ntlery, Agricultural Im
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints,

Oils and Varnishes, a foil line of

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I] wish to call your especial attention 

TO

Hew Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Penn'
And 'Othello' Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Roast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish  without charge  plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Firepla'ce Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base .Stoves.

S. FRANK To AD VINE,
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The year of 18&3-ia aovr dwwuig.to a close, a»

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively low prices for the next 
80 days to run off overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 The undersigned offers for sale a lot 
of seasoned oak and pine wood, also 
green oak and pine. Parties can be 
supplied Immediately by calling on Capt. 
Holt, my carter, or the undersigned, S. 
E. Gordy. »

 For Sale: .A fine young sorrel mars, 
four years old, gentle, nearly broken, 
handsome and sound in every particu 
lar. Promises to be a very valuable 
animal, being now a quick and good 
driver. Apply to W. I. Todd.

 liny Your Homes: The under 
signed offers to sail 60 Building Lots in 
tbe corporation, 00x120 feet, on tbe fol 
lowing terms: 920.00 cash on the start 
and 82.00 per month until tbo whole of 
the purchase money is paid. Price ac 
cording to location. Apply to L. Mal 
one, Salisbury, Md. *

D. S. WROTEN,
/^"Successor to Brewington & Dorman, Wholesale

    all Kinds of    
and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES,

rience ha» taught us that in order to accomplish desired ends a 
little time is required. So we have fully decided to offer our 
entire stock at prices that will unload us, and not wait until ev 
erybody is supplied or given up the idea of getting what they 
wish on account of price. Remember our motto   "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits." A special invitation is extended to every 
one to compare prices and decide where to buy   as the remain 
der of onr winter stock will positiAely be sold at a price.

Birckhead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Builders' I Coach Hardware.
TUB

 We have received tbe following in 
quiry from Tyaskin: .

Mr. Editor: How long has it been 
law in Maryland compelling all persons 
to take out a llcense.to marry, and is any 
creed exempt, or !  other words, could a 
party publish previous to marriage three 
or four weeks and that exempt them 
license ? If such wa* law ploasestate in 
your answer how long has it been 
abolished or could they marry at this 
time without license in that mainer? 

SUBSCBIBKB.
There has beei a marriage license law 

in this state fora groat many years. The 
law which will answer the above query 
is substantially as follows (Revised Code, 
Act. 51. Sees. 445.) No marriage is 
legal unless performed by a regularly or 
dained, minister or according to the 
Quaker ceremony. Persons may bo 
married by taking out a license or by 
"pubiiabfng the bans" three Sundays by 
a minister in tun church. Or l>y the 
Quaker ceremonial. There was a license 
law as far bock as 1777. ED.

-For Rant: The store on DivUleo 
street, tor 1884. Apply to J. & Adkloo. •

 To Taxpayers in Salisbury District. 
To all who are in arrears for County and 
State taxes in Salisbury District for the 
year 1882, notice is hereby given that un 
less same is paid by tbo 1st of February 
1884,1 aottl proceed to collect by ad 
vertising and sale. A. C. Smith, Collec 
tor 9th, Salisbury Dist., Wicomico Co. «

 An Interesting Book: Me. Wm. C. 
Axer, of Fairmonnt, Md., is now can 
vassing Wicomico, County for the sale 
of one of tbe most interesting Historical 
Works in print, entitles "Naval Battles 
 Ancient and Modern," by Edward 
Shlppen, Medical Director if. 3. Navy. 
It is a collection of the most memorable 
Naval engagements, from Salimls, 408 
before Christ, down to tbe bombardment 
of Alexandria by the English fleet in 
1882, in which the story of every great 
conflict is given. It contains 80 full 
page illustrations of battles a»d incidents 
pertnining to them, all tinted, and got 
ten up in tbo most striking manner. Be 
sides these, there are thirty-one engra 
vings of War Vessels, giving the reader 
a clear idea of the successive improve 
ment^ and developments Jn ship-build 
ing, from the time of th« Galleys of the 
Persians to the modern, powerful Iron- 
cladt of our day. The book is printed 
from large, clear, open typo, conf>lniaff 
720 pages o/reading mutter, and bound 
in Navy Blue Cloth and Leather. It 
will iustruct nnd interest nil. Give hi» 
youi order for M copy.  '.. '  *

COOK STOVES AND THE CELEBRATED

Spear's Revolving Light
PARLOR STOVES BEST IN THE WORLD.

NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY. ...

LOW PRICES!
We have just received the following goods, 

wnich we can offer at very low prices:
1 lot of Ladies' fleece-lined seltracting Arc 

tics, It $1.00 regular price $1.25.
1 lot of Men's first quality G-um Boots at 

$2.75 regular price $3.25.
1 lot of Boy's G-um Boots at $2,50 regular 

price $2.75.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store*

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md:

MARYLAND
V

CCJJEf

NEW YORK, PHILADA. AND NOR 
FOLK RAIL ROAD CO.

The Annnal Meeting of tbe Stockholders ol 
thl» company will be held at Uielr office

,10 o'clock, A. 
Jauy. U-td,

, OB tbe Slat of January,
M. H.TAYLOR, 

Secretary.
{"VRRDKR NISI.

T. Holland Xxoontorof tUehard P. 
, Cxporta.

In tno Orpana' Ooorl tor Wleomloo County. 
December Term, 1888.

SALISBURY'S PEICE CTTBREFT.
__ OOKRBCTKP WEKKLY BY

' HUMPHREYS A TILGRMAN, 
Yellow Corn, New Dry... ..........._.._
Wall* Corn, New Dry.... _ ............
Wheat. ...  .. ......_. .... ........... 100.
4-4 Clear Bourda, ———————— . ——— ISO® 
4-4 Hough Boards,... — .__.......... —— 79 »
8~4 PromlKQooa
3-4 SW Inch............ ..
t-tlOX Inch.......... ....
6-8 ProtnUcnooi... — 
Jolstand Scantling .. 
Chicken*, per Ib-,... _ ....... .
Spring Chicken*, per Ib.......

... 50

40
70

„_ . per do«en,.._...._................
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel........
IrUh Potatoes, per bMhel, ........

Rrecotor to make^ejof tb« real ettat« 
Uooed In U>« abOT. entitled

iauLw]
Waylay grpwlog umber.

TioeyBeaei*.—J hereby (ore- 
warn all pernou* DM to lr«*lutM on our 
—"*• do* or bunt or break down or dea- 

pwloc Umber.
GEO.O.TWJLLKY. 

BOV.S-tt TWUlejr PTO. Md.

______ _ __ _____ _ ___ ____ Mttd t^tt
•ale by bem reported iw and Uie acme !• 
hereby ratlned and eonflrmed onleav eame to 
Ute oonlranr appear by exoepUoo* filed be 
fore ibeflrat day of next term, pforlrfed a 
copy of thte order be Ineerted In Horn* newa- 
paper printed in Saljtbory. Wtoemleo Ooqn- 
ty. onoe In each of three •aooeMlve week* be 
fore tbe Brat day of February next. 

Tbe reaortttatoUie amount of cale* to be
X.L.WAH.B8, 

^_ __^ Bee. Wllta. WtooaieoUo. Trwi OBpy-Teat: 
K.rZWaUea,Ba».WUla.WloomKx»Oo.

Dr. Teackle,
STATE VACCINE AGE

138 Park Are. .Baltimore.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING- : Y

China I Majolica! G-lassware! Queens- 
ware ! Picture Frames ! Toys of all Kinds ! 
Photograph & Autograph Albums ! Aocorde- 
ons! Harmonicas! Stationery! Games of 
all Kinds! Champion Mince Meat ! Canned 
(3-oods  50-kinds ! Irish Oatmeat ! N, Y.Bucfc- 
wheat ! 6 grades of Sugars ! Tapioca ! Mac- 
orona! A. general tine of Groceries! Also Dr. 
Moses cough drops  cures in 48 hours.

H. Evans <te Go's. v
.'"••* .'ir-f .-'. -V'-. , f

Mammoth Variety Store, Under fte Opera House,

Tn>w»m**rm We fore warn Ml 
i\ Mnona not Co IrMpmw upon onr land* 
with dog or can. or Uke or carry away any 
thing ofTabM.

JNO, A. R. HEARN, 
OUTTOIl F. OATI OH. 
V/1LLAKD K CATUK. 

oof 17>ft.

—Barebaci>Un»arooffered In alt kind of ladle*'andetaUdrm'* wrape-dolman* and 
•oata. ahoaldseeUMA before purchasing. BinkfeMd, Law* * Carey,
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Or farmer'* Column.
Resolution! for the Hew Year.

*;; ••%.'

Go out behind the bam, roll up your 
sleeves, tuck your trousers into your 
boots, and looking over your left shoul- 

^ derat the poultry-house, resolve  
r. |; That yon wont g» in debt.

Tbat you will keep Recounts. 
; ' That you will have mi early garden. 

That you will have a beautiful home. 
Tliat you will change litter frequently. 
That you will oil the harness twice a 

year.
Tbat you will plant less and cultivate 

more.
That you will not feed with a sparing 

. hand.
That you will keep only the best 

breeds.
That you will be economical, but not 

penurious.
That you will know what your family 

expenses are.
Thai you will Ue a better farmer than 

ever before.
Tbat you will put the ashes around the 

orchard trees.
That you will keep a register of the 

trees ̂ you plant.
That you will attend good horticul 

tural meetings.
That you will have good clover pas 

ture for your hogs.
That you will provide shelter in Sum- 

me'r.and in Winter.
Tliat yon will keep your tools in the 

dry when not in nee.
That you will clean the spade and hoe 

when done using them.
That you will know what each crop 

costs, and what it brings in.
That at all times you will give your 

stock plenty of pure water.
That you won't neglect to manure the 

orchard as you do other crops.
That you will never plant corn on 

ground not properly prepared.
That you won't plant a tree and then 

let it die for lack of attention.
That you will bejjin work at the ear- 

lies possible seasonable moment.
That you will keep a chicken-proof 

fence around the garden and yard.
Tbat you won't force the swine to 

drink a gruel of tadpoles and mud.
That you won't let the rabbits and 

mice girdle the young orchard trees.
That you wfll not abuse your horses 

au'd allow their shoulders lo remain 
gore.

That you will plant only tbe best 
varieties and use only the best imple 
ments.

That you will take an interest in the 
public schools nnd the education of yonr 
children.

That you will never plant another tree 
011 land not underdained, if it needs 
draining.

That yon won'tallow the basement of 
your trousers to wear the paint off the 
plow beam.

That you will not raise cockle-burrs to 
spoil tbe wool of the sheep or the manes 
of I he horses.

That you will provide a variety of 
wholesome food at seasonable times for 
your farm stock.

That you will keep the weeds in the 
fence comers cut down like the profits 
from bad farming.

That you won't let a traveling agent 
with a book of wonderfully colored plates 
take you in again.

That you won't pasture the highways, 
or allow your neighbor to do so, if you 
can help yourself.

That you will grub out a tree as BOOH 
as it dies and put_ another in ^ts pjace 

"T;Tr«Trej5ct»rrTnifor ran. "' " ~~ ~
That you will give the hogs a chance 

to be cleanly, and if that dou't suffice 
you will compel them to be so.

That you will send for specimens of all 
the rural journals, carefully compare 
them, and subscribe for the best.

That when you are called out to work 
on the roads you will go willingly and 
labor as becomes an honest man.

That you will prize tbe compost heap 
as the apple of your eye, and not allow it 
to burn its heart out or the rain to wash 
it away.

That you will not make a cow feast on
corn stubs and depend en a rail fence
fer shelter, and than wonder why she
dots not give milk.

That you will let the boys and girls
  have Jramee, go to parties, have a hors«
-to ride, and * carriage to ride in, if you 
can possfbly afford it.

That you will not allow the manure to 
accumulate in the poultry house during 
Winter, but mir it with soil, sand or 
mock in a sheltered place.

BROWN'S^
IRON

BITTERS.
THE BEST TONIC.

Cure* Completely
I-Iver and

Kidner <"ompInlntN. 
nnd Pnydlclans endorae it.

Use only Brown' 1: Imn Biltcn made by 
Brovrn Chemical Co.. llaltimore. Crosjed 
ml lines ami trade-mark on wrapper.

(THE GREAT)
(HERVETCOHOUEROR)

FILLS
KKOWM TO MEN or FAME AND Sot*« FOB Rtuonna

ALL IBPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.
AefasrWf*! » Gr;ii. r.es»at, i=i Zfidett Cni» fcr

fftalCTlDATIfU »tr»js «t Bonl. laid brtauXCuraSTiPATibW,
known by Irregular appe- 
tjtt tour belching, weight 

and tendemeca at pit of stomach, despondency. 
i It/fTp Cncirlsinif Siiionjnesa, Mslaria. Chills anJ 
i-IVCn fever, nosing sonnta in teok sod «I3«[ 
also bottom of ribs; wearinesa, Irritability, 
tongue coated. «bin yellow, hot and cold sen* 
satlons. eve? d;i!!.'iry cough, stifled and obstruct 
ed feelin'c, irrosrular pulse, bad colored stools. 
ADTIPI FYY Epilepsy. PnrnlysU.dlm 
f%r^jri»faA i >. j^ht, sound in oars, giddiness, 
confusion in lu-ad, nervousness, iiafhes of light 
Wfore eTM, l"«i of memory. Di«eisei of IJliddtr ln« 
tflRliCVQ urine dark or light, red deposit; 
MUffC-IO, bvirninc.attnglng.beAringdown 
nnntiotu freqnent de«ir» \a onn«t«. miealuitts, 

CTM, dirk circlet, tairrt. Dlsejue* *,UC1 A DT «"re p»iu«, JhiVwring or w«ight near 
nCMn I , bt»rt. mor» so aa^foriag quiciJ/ ana 
vbenlTioroa left iid«: oat of bni<Ji on exertion.

dal1 «r «hmrP f*inj "" unpl**- 
ere« or head ; f«jntn«», nsnsta.

Dropor a cmuscd by w»toir I'1*- 
U»m, *c- br nric said in blood. Bowel
orders by cormpt
withm. Cold* br cboHaf

.
m»tt«r. Worms by UMMst* 

Haf of th. SMndoaa.
SWATHE'S riXI*, bypntl. uttaL,naarm 
the cans*, makinr a t»rm»mnl can. 8«nt by nail M 
25 ctcts bo i of 30 Pnlt: 5 boTet. tl.OO. (In postu*- 
rtunm ) Adilre!!, DR. SWAXME A SOB, 
Phllavdelpbla. Pm

TARRH

Horse Maxims.

Never allow any one to tickle your 
horse io the stable. Tbe animal only 
feels the torment and does not under 
stand tbe joke. Vicious habits are thus 
easily brought on,

Let th« horse's litter be dry and clean 
underneath as well as on top. Standing 
on hot, fermented manure makes the 
hoofs soft and brings on lameness.

Change the litter partially IM some 
parts and entirely in others every morn

Cream Balm
Hag gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

•FEVER Liqmd or Snuff.
Apply by the rtnzer into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasnl passages of catarrtml virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflnmmatlou 
protects the membraual linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. lienoflclal results ore realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT- 
MEXT WILL CURE.

Uneqnalcd for COLD IX THE HKAD. Head- 
ache and Deafness, or auy kind of mucous 
membranal irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, preps' ' ", *!. u package stamps re 
ceived. Hold ' M wholesale and retail 
druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, 
aug. 18-ly. Oweoo, N. Y.

Delicate and Eaebie Ladies.

ing; brush out and clean the stall thor-

To procure a good coat on your horse, 
use plenty of rubbing and brushing. 
Plenty of "elbow grease" opens the 

'pores, softens the skin, and promotes 
the animal's general health.

Cee tbe curry-comb lightly. When 
used" roughly St is the source of great 
pain.

Let tbe heels be w^t brushed out 
every night. Dirt, if allowed to cake in 
causes grease and sore heels.

Whenever a horse is washed,, never 
leave him till he is rubbed quite dry. 
He will probablyget a chill if neglected.

When a horse conies off a journey, the 
first thing is to walk him ab«ut till he is 
cool, if he is brooght in hot. This pre- 
wentK hi«n-from taking cold. 
^ Let hiftfegs be well rubbed by tike 
bind. Sothing so soon removes strain. 
It alsordetects thorns or spli uters, soothes 
the animal, and enables him to feed com-

Let the horse have some exercise every. 
day; otherwise he will l.e liable to fever 
or bad feet. , -» .',,-, <*  - 

Look often st XW an im^Ps ' legs' knd 
feet. Disease-or wounds in these parts, 
if at allji^eglected, sppn become danger- 
ona;-  Farm, Field and Fireside.

- Tbe chickens mostlikely to ftitten well 
are thoe^first batcti^d in W»« brood and 
thos« w4fb yiesborle^V legs. Lons-leg- 

Wla, M* *ul4 *r« by f-.if the most

Those languid, tiresome sensations, 
causing you to feel scarcely able to be 
on your feet; that constant drain tbat is 
taking from your system all its former 
elasticity; driving the bloom from your 
cheeks; that continual strain upon your 
vital forces, rendering you irritable and 
fretful, can easily be removed by the 
use ot that marvelous remedy. Hop Bit 
ters. Irregularities and obstructions of 
your system are relieved at once, while 
tbe special cause of periodical pain are 
permanently removed. None receive so 
much benefit, and none are so profound 
ly grateful and show such an interest in 
recommending Hop Bitters as women.

FEELS YOUNG AGAIN.

"My mother was a3iicted|a long time 
with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inac 
tive condition of tbe whole system; 
headache, nervous prostration, and was 
almost helpless. No physicians or medi 
cines did her any good. Three months 
ago she began to use Hop Bitters with 
such good effect that she seems and feels 
young again, although over 70 years old. 
We think there is no other medicine tit 
to use in the family."  A lady In Pro 
vidence.

Bradford, Pa., May 8, 1875.
It has cure'd me of several diseases, 

such as nervousness, sickness at the 
stomach, monthly troubles, etc. I have 
not seen a sick day in a year, since I took 
Hop Bitters. All my neighbors use 
them. Mrs. Fannie Green.

$3,000 Lost.  ''A toorof Europe that 
cost me $3,000, don«mel«ss good than 
one bottle of Hop Bitters; they also 
cured my wile of fifteen years' nervous 
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia." 

, _ B. M., Auburn, K. Y. 
"HIGH AUTHORITY.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an al 
coholic beverage or liquor, and could 
not be sold for use except to persons de 
sirous of obtaining a medicinal bitters.

Green B. Kaum, U-. S. Com. Inttr'l 
Rev.

So. Bloomingville. O., Mayl, 79. 
i-Sirs  I have been suffering ten years 
and I tried your Plop Bitters and it dune 
me more good than all the doctors.

  - - - , Miss S. S$. Boone.
BABY SAVED? ' / -

We are »a tbitekful to BAT that our 
baby wtt.penBanenUj cured of

In whitewashing your hennery put 
' l into, the mixture for

The only known specific for Epileptic Flu "\3 
Also for Spaami and Falling Sickness. KcrroDS 
XTeaknen It Imtantlr relieves and cores. Cleaci-ca 
blood and qoleken* tiiarelsh circulation. Kcutra- 
llcei germs of dlseiao and savei ek-tncsa. Cures

[A SKEPTIC SAID]
Ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate! 
Bolls, Carbuncle* and Soldi. tZf~Permsncntly and 
promptly cure* paralrils. Tea, It i* a chsrmlng sad 
healthful Aperient. EXUi Scrofula and Elng« Evfl, 
twin brother*. Change* bad breath to good, remor-

tngthecanse. Boats bfilona tendencies and makes" 
dear complexion, Equalled by none In tbe delirium 
of ferer. A ciarmlng retolrent and a matchlca* 
tazatire. It drire* Sick Headache like the -wind. 
tyConUlnj no drastic cathartic or opiate*. BeUercs

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly con:* Rhco- 
m.urm by rontlaglt. Ecetorcs llfc-glrtDg proper 
ties to the blood. IB guaranteed to cure all nervous 
disorders. [7~Bellable when all opiates fan. Be. 
freshes the mind and Invigorate*, the body. Cures 
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Important Notice.
WeUike pJ~i!tir« in Incoming the pnb'lo 

  hot w<< hn vo fan rued a kiln of RrlckH, and 
«re ifciKly to fill onlern, and other purlieu 
wanting bricks, we hope thev will come nnd 
»ec UH liefore buying fiKvwherf, iw we have 
the lx->tc-lny mitith of \\'llinln»|ou,and equal 
to Hint or any other. The muchlnrry we put 
Inililn sprliiK for trnipiTlnit, euablen im to 
Kuaranltt*our HrlckK tube acmrdluvly. and 
superior to those In the pn»t. We Are now 
niaklrm lo.OiKulnHv.Hiid expert to turn out 
over 2WIi..K»i monthly. 1'rlce. llilu season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Can at DvlMstr.
Salmon, $7.no per M, Arch. fR.SO \rv\ Xi.- 

Best Re<l. W..iO per M. Light Red. fe.oo \H.I 
M. Dark Red, itf.OdperM. PiivemenV tlu.00 
pi-r Jt. Well llrick. 110.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, J.t.40perM. A deduction of % oeuts 
per to. will be made on all k.mU at kiln.  
Any one orderl 111? from 25,000 to 50.000 a de 
duction of^oiTitx will be nude on toe M.  
Any one orderin« 50,000 or more, a deduction 
oMOcpiit* p«-r M. will b« made. We have 
Rpecial rttlex on all lines of ratlrondH. iiuf: 
Bricks areth« same slr.e as the Washington 
brl»k, runnln K 2.xt'-4'x8;^. Making S1.K3 cheap 
er than (he usual size.

M. II. GERMAN 4 CO., Delrnar, Del. 
B. L. Glllis <<t Son, AgentJi.galUbnry.

. BAL 
EUMIHS.

DELAWARE. DIVISION.
ntttr, Nov. fcSml, I'gas(Sunday 

nl) train* will leuve a^ul;

Carts. Jtob griming.

Disease! of the blood own its conqueror. Indorsed 
la writing by orcr fifty thousand leading citizens, 
clergymen and phytldani in TJ. S. and Europe. 

tWfor sale bj- aU leading drcgglita. flS>. 
The Dr. B. A. Richmond Medical Co. Props.. 

St. Joseph. Mo. (SJ 
Chute* 5. Crlttenton, Agent, Kew York City.

MWiim STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Salistoy&fficoico Elver Route
COMMENCING WITH

FEIDAT, DECEMBEB 29TH, 1883,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore every FRIDAY at 4 
p. ni. for Kallnbary, Deoi's Island, Roaring' 
Polut and landings on the Wlcntulco River.

Returning, will leave 8n)lnbary every 
MONDAY at 3 p. in., Ptdt ping nt the ustml 
InodliiKK, arriving in Baltimore at 4 o'clock 
the following morning.

Freight taken forall stallonn on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
RulI Road. For farther Informutlon apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Lli(ht St.

HOWARD B. ENHION, PreKt.
OrtoR. D. Ellegood, Agt., Plerl,8s,IUbury, 

Md.

~ THE FARMERS

ck lutoal losuraflce Co.
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors  Saml. A. Graham, Prest: William
L, Laws, Viee-Preat ; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghman.

OfHce S. W. Ctntr if lain ml Dirision
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer : Jno Q. Tllgh
man, Secretary ; George H. Moore.

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIflKNT.

For further Information apply kt Office or 
ofany officer. dec, 16-tf.  

GEORGE C. HILL,

—- —
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"THe Advertiset"
JOB OFFICE

Fti now fitted up

ly than ever before

Material

BUTTY

2511 !e»' roloncl-1.
9 Htzt- . 

". HUM Mcasui

They z.ro espsciil!;/ c.'i-ijnsd 
.-3 requiren-.e..'s of V.u.ajfcif

:c«'.

CA.BIJVET

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wilmlngton « A. M. and 3 P.M. Leave New Cu- 
tle 9.3S A. M. and MO P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Cisyton 7.14, 8.53, 10.30, and 10.38 a. m., 2.28, 
4.20 and 7.47 p. m. Leave Clayion for Smyrna 
725, 9.05, 10.41,11,10 a. m.. 2.40,5.06.8,00 p. m.

CONNECTIONS' At Porter, with Newark anil 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townst-nd, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At UarrlDgton. with Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia At Soaford, with Dorchi'8- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mutern Shore Railroad. Wlcomiooar.d Poc-omoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHA8. E. PDGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Siiliuhury, takes pleasure 
In intorming the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In. his line on short no 
tice. The finest

OCXFJFTIVS .to CASKKTS
furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Hatls- 
burv. June9-tf.l

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL

FanlHoi,

Will run their Boats as follows, on nnd after
Tuesday, May 1st, 18SI, leaving 80tun

Street o'clock,Wharf at 5 p. m.,
until furtner notice. 

STEAMF.B "TANGIER," 
Cnpt. S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlsnrld, Elnney's Wharf. Ouancock, 
sjielltown, Pltt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Rebo- 
both. Pocotnoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning  Leave Snow Hill every Mo»- 
dny and Thursday at 000 A. M., touching at 
the HI ver Landing at the usual honm. Onan- 
ccck 2.00 p. m.. and Klnney'x Wharf 2.^0p. m.

STKAMEU"EASTERN SHWRK," 
Cnnt. <3. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlslielil, Hoffrnan's Evans', 
Bog«B', Concord, Read's, Dnvls'. Miles', 
Hhieldk'.Hungar'KandTaylor'ii Wharves. Re 
turning Leave TaylorV every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6.00 a. in., and the oilier Landings 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGJE." 
Copt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thnrs- 

dny for Cridfleld, Nnndua. (or Hos««vrile.) 
Finney's Wharf, Onancock, Huntlnt Crsek 
audiiulirord.

Returning I^enve Guilforxi,every Wexlnes- 
dnv iindSaturday st C.OOam., HuntlngCreek 
7.80, Nandua il.oO, Onaneock 2.00, and Fin 
ney's 2..10p. in.

All Sieainprn lea^Te Crltifleld for Baltimore 
on arrival ofiHKtclowu train.

Connection 8t Crlsfleld for all po'nlson the 
Eastern Shoie, Delaware, Worcester A Sotii- 
ersetnnil WIcomlcoA Pi.conioke linil flonds, 
and at Snow Hill tor Kraukfonl i- Worcester,. 
and Junction & Breakwater Ruil Rnnds.

Freight received untll4.45 p. m. on days of 
Hailing an J must be prepaid to all points, 
excvpl K««Urn Hhore R. It, StaUona.

i>. K.CLAKK, Agent, 
il)7 South Street.

L.T.J, perfect in Fit, and su bitr:^.^
: t ey tre readi.'y understooJ. ty t,\2

iit ir.eipcriencec!. tend 5c. fcr c-tz-

Fo^fkltoa^eg ef7 ^rf^.^ We

^ reM'wifii par^iSte: ''

Aclrlre:?,

:V To the

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON!

HEW TQBX, 1884.

About «ixty mllitirn copies ofTlie Hun hut 
gone IKK nl <iur eHiublisbinvut durum IE 
puxllwflvit DiontliK

Jf yon were iv P:IKI<> end »o end oil ihe 
uuinnornll TheSuiiH printed and sol.l l«tr 
y«^»rj-<,o wualtluft a colitlnttoui xt'ilp utlf 
Ur-'Kltng tu rimiiiilinii, coiiunon 
dom. mjun I Uoclrtne, nn.i aunc wi 
enough lu n neb from Hviniin'i; Hcm>« .viui 
In the-top of M<»UBtCo|XT»ltcu* ill U»*- tiHUrti, 
then back to Prtnttng ft<-UHew(UMrv. anil tiien 
Uiree-quarU!n» ol the way buck uv the taoou   '

ii-lp tirtfr-J— 
irua? \r W . 
wit h**. i

BntThe Hun Is wriUcalor the Inbabltnotn 
of tlieenrth; thin Kami' strip nf iutelliitutice 
would iftrdle lheglol>etwenty-»ev«uoriwei]-j

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN.
I °*£** ft"***!?7 BtoV*' PtlO* »< 2» 

VISITORS ARE WEJLCOME.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NB,VOOST«SS, -

Attacks, Headache, Costive. 
, CU11* and Fevers, and all 

JMsease* of the Liver'*«.'
and Stomach,

J,

.
If evrt-y buyer ofa copy of The Sun dUr 

CTi« paKt v e«r lias Bnent only one hour 
it. »n# U hln vrlfn or hl» gntndfu 
upentanoUirrUour, thi« newkpm 
Uflsatfoi'ded llieimman rac£ itii 
auuil yearxof Ktfinlv rtailn ^, ni

It Is only by little cairn iutlfm*- 
that yiiu cau iaim «m tile* otjt>. 
lion of the most popular of A 
papers, or of IU lu 
«ud ftctlon« of AnJ£rlG9n rnen and w

TheHnu !.v*rt7Jwl|| continue totte. 
paper wJU*n tpll« the truth without 
eonsn^ienct'K. which geiH at thefncuu 
ftef^iow much (lie procvsH c«st», which 
sentsthe n-wc of nil the world without w 
of wuiito an/I In tliu most readable s 
which IK working with all Its bertrt for 
cnuse of honest government, nud 
therefore believes that the Kepobllcpn 
mnntno.nricl must go In this   " 
oar Lord. 18S4.. , 

It yon know TTieSun, you like It al 
and you will read it with ftccootomed 
gence nnd profit during wbatis ante to be 
rnittn Interesting year in ils history. IfJ 
do not yet know The San, It In ateh lime 
gel into tl.e«cnshlne. &.

ARE DECIDEDLY

THE BEST
OF ALL

F03I 11^ E3AST.

DELAWAHE. MARVLAND AND VIR 
GINIA RAIL ROAD.

New Castle Connty, Delaware.

Incorporated. The REV. T. O. LITTELS, 
President of the Board of Trustees.

The Kev. Frederick Thompson, M. A.. Rec 
tor. The next quarter will open NOVEM 
BER 4th. Ferms for Tuition, Board and 
Washing $62.50 Per Quarter.

Boys carefully'prepared for College, Busi 
ness or to be Teacher of the Public School*. 
Location Healthful No Malaria or Chills.  
The Instruction thorough, and combined 
with tho Comforts ot Home. Address the 
Rector.

Commencing Monday, October 22nd, 
irnlns will run as follows, Sun 

days Exceptcd.

1KB,

For more than r. thlra of a century the | 
Mexican Bin «tcinrr Liniment has been I 
known to millions aJl over tiie world as I 
the only safo reliance for tho relief of I 
accidents ami pain. It is a medicine! 
abovo price nnd praise  the best of ital 
kind. For every /omi of external poiu |

I Mtistang Llni'.ncnt Is vl'.borit tvu equal. 
I It penetrates flesh anil muscle tol 
I the very boo« making tijo contlnu-l 
lanco of pain nnd Illumination impos-f 
I slble. Its effects upon Human Flesh and I 
I tho Unite Cn-BiJon arc equally wonder-] 
|ful. Tho Mexican '

MUSTANG
JlJnlmont is needed by somebody In I 
levery house. Everydaybringunewsofl 
ltk« mgooy ot«» nvrful  cald or burn I 
Isobdned, Of rbcntmntio martyrs re-| 
I stored, or a -rnlnable hvne or < 
IMV04 by tbe bottling power oi' «ii<«

LINIMENT

WITH THAT

other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Th« •«•* Poteat Remedy tbat 
Uaed.

It is a Purely Vegetable, Faultless Family 
Hedlclne. and ha* been Manufactured at LA- 
KOQUE'SPHARMACY.one of themost prom 
inent Drag Storei of Baltimore, for moretlun: 
half a century. lu efficiency In all forms or.

rKK DISEASE has been tested and npprove<l 
by thoatand* of the most prominent citizens 
of Baltimore, who have used It successfully in 
combating the above complaints, all of which 
arise from a derangement of the Liver pnd 
Disordered Stomach. We therefore sny to 
you confidently If you have Dyrpeptia, fiufTrr 
from Sick or ffervout Heatlache, fuive 
BoweU an Conttipated, or you. feel, .
Played Out andjton't cart a continental irMlter 
you tint or die, try Jt M. L«ro«ne'i Anll- 
Balaom Bltt«ra,and our  word for It, a sin 
gle dose, taken either at night on retiring or 
in the morning before breakfast, will mnkc 
yon feel like a new man. If you Jive In a 
malarions section, where Chills and Fevers 
abound, It will be found a most effectual 
Remedy In guarding the system from all at 
tack. The-pnce, too. la reasonable and within 
the reach ofall:£> cents foi> the Herbs In 
packages, or 11.00 for the bottles ready, pre pared. ^" 

W. E.THORSTOJf.Sole Proprietor, 
cor. Baltimore and Harrison sts.. Baltimore.

Thet>evpri! editions of The Sun arejient by
mail, poHtpaid, HS follows: .
DAILY  »O cenu a. month,  « a year; with 

Sunday edition. »».      -
SUNDAY  Eight pagv*. This edition fur-
^ nlahes the current news of the world, 

special articles of exceptional interest to
everybody, and literary revlew-H of new books 

of the hlRhrst merit, ftl a year.
WEEKLY  »1 a year. Eight pages of the 

best matter of the daily IsMje*.; an Atrri- 
 cultural Departmentof unequullet) value, 
special market reports, and literary, 
scientific, and domet-tlc iutelllgevce 
make 'Bbe Weekly 8t>n the newspaper 
for the farmer's household. To cluba of 
ten with $10, an extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, 
The Sun, N. Y. City.

NOTHING
Can bn lost by sending for free specimens of 
the Great Farm and Garden Journal of 
America,

Tie Kara! Net-Yorker.
It costs more to publish than any other of Its 
cinss. It presents over 500 original engrav 
ings annually of cattle,grain, trii i ts. etc., etc. 
It has over500contributors  among them the 
best writers In the world. It owns Experi 
ment Grounds of 82 acres worked in til* In 
terests of Its subscribers. >

Note Heads,

.Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

North, 
a.m.p.nj.
753
83K
988

1001

South, 
ni.lp. rn.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kluds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES. 

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENGEL'S BEER.

"Five Point*."
Cor. Church 4 DlvlMou 8U.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

Superior Quality. High Qlass

MUSIC 
BOXES
Unequalled in Tone and Dnratittty.

Bold by Uie bnt Dejjera throushont Europe, sad 
now Introduced and «old li) tlite Country direct 
by the Manufacturer*, without intermediate profiti.
LAKBS ntro«iATio». TTET LO w FXICM ro» OUR.

8«nd Two-Oral Sump be PrWLIil.
C. Gantschi &Co., St*Croix, S wltxerland.

SALESROOMS:

AI 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fffoun THE ores* HOUU.

Lve, Lewes, Arv. \ 235 
12 30 " Georgetown,  ' | 140 
150 " Mllford, 1285 
220 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve | 11 50

Connections: With steamer leaving New 
York from Pier 26 (old No. 87) North River, 
Monday nnd Thursday at S p. m. Train leav- 
Inc Hurrlngtou at 11.50 a. m, connects with 
steamers leaving Lewes for New York on 
Tuesday and Friday, leaving Lewes Pier at 8 
D nr , and due in N. Y, next morning.

Connections: At Harrlne;ion with Dela 
ware K. K. At Berlin with Wicomlco 4 Poco 
moke R. R. At Snuw 1111 1 passenKers can 
take steamer every Monday and Thursday 
for Pocomoke Clty.CrlHflelil and other points 
on E. B. of Maryland and Virginia.

THO.S. GKOOME, Supt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

'which apeedUv ctrrea Bnoh ailments of 
I tbe HUHAM FLESH as 
I Kli«vm«tlsiB, STrelllnn, 9US 
\Xotnt*, Contracted JUoscle*. Boras 
land Scalds, Cuts, Brnlies and 

imln>, Potsouons Bites and 
• •tine;*, StlfTii<-«s, Lameness, Old 
|Bore»,tTlcvn. Fro*tl>itc«,Chilblains. 
I Bore Nlpplo, Caked Breast, and 
| Indeed ercry form of external dls-

uise. It heals Tvlrhout «car*.
For the Raurs CBF.ATION It cures
Sprain«, pitviniiy, SUIT Joints,

IFonnder, TIui-nexK Horn, Iloof IMs-
lesues, Foot itut, bcretv Worm, fJaafr,
IHollovr ftorn, Scratches, Wt»a-
Inlls. SpnTtn, Thra.h, BtnsrkosM,
fold Sores. Poll ErU, Film np«n
I the Bl(rlit and «rerr other ailment
|ta wlJcn the eocnpants or UM

Mahle and 8toek Yard are liable, 
. The Mexican Mmstamf T.tntsaent 
I always cures sad nerer <1 
|aadltls,poslttTely,

legal .Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers,

BEST
OF ALL

i P Jtl

DULANY & SONS
ARE STILL SELLING

Flour nt wholesale price for finale Barrel. 
All-Wool Kersey at 50 cents. Calicoes and 
Muslins at So * Go. Furniture nnd Mntire*- 
sv>« extrenwly low. ShawlH lewi than cost. 
Hat* and Caps 15c. to 40c. Clothing depart 
ment will be upwlally low. We are paying 
10 cents for chickens; IS for turkeys and 30 
for eggs. Come.

Dulany & Sons.
FHUITLAHD. MD.

1'IMETABLEOKTHE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

Hummer Arrangement. 
On and after MOIfDAY, SEPT. 3RD, 1883. 

SUNDAY EXCEPTED
WORTH 

1. S.
am : am :
855: 100: Arv. Delrnar, Lve.
8« '•• 12501 W. Siding.
8 «5 ; 12 10': Lve.SallBbnry Ary.
8 SO i 12 00   Arv.SallHbnry Lv«-
g 23 '• 11 50   Frnitt&nd,
813:1130! Eden,
8 03 : 11 15   Loretto,
753^1100; P.Anne,
741! 10 25; N.T. Junction,
7 33 : 10 05 i Wesfo vt-r,
718 i » 45 : Kingston,
710: 980: Marion,
7 04 : 915: Hope well,
660- 900; Lve, Crlsfleld, Arv.

Connections': At Delmar with 
RaUrond for nil point* North and 
Salisbury with W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceaii (Jlty and Snow Hill; nt Newtown 
Junction with W. <t 8. Railroad for Poco- 
mohe City, and ot Crltfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore aqd Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON, 8upt.

LINIMENTS
?OS MAN OB BHAST,

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

pm
435
442
448
450
500
610
520
535
545
555
605

105 
: 1 15 
1123
•1 65
 215
 285 
!250
•315
•330
  S50
i 4 10 .     
|480 1017 
1445 :S80 
;500 !640 
Delaware 
East; at

riTJUlam G. SmlUs, P. ». 8.

PBACTICAl7"DENTIST,
NO. 51 MAIN STREET,

SalLsbiti^y JlfarylancI,
Offer their Professional Services to the pnblie 
at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to thos* desiring It. Office Days- 
Monday-. Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. Visits Princess Anne every Tuesday.

TtMETABLE OP THE W1COM1CO AND 
POCOMOKEU. R,

SUMMER AKRAXGElfENT. 
Commenoing Monday, June 33rd., 1879, 

trains will run daily as follows, .Sunday* 
e.icepted:

TRATxssrorixa aijsr.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. 
a. m. p, m. 

LMVe 8all8bnr>-..  ........800......^2 80   6
FltUville............-..8 2S.........2 30..~....S
WbaIeyvUle.........835.........25.5........J25
St. Martln's..........8 4S.........3 15.........6 00
Berlin......_........_..9 10.........3 50....._..6 15

Arrive Ocean City..........930.........4 15.........6 80
TRA TttX MO VIKO WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocenn City.............6 00......... .........310

Berlin.....................6 30.........9 30... .._..3«0
f»t. Martins............* 40.........943....._..S50
Whaleyvllle..........050....... 1000.........4 00
Plttsville........._.7 10._..._1080.........4 20

Arrive8all«bnry_...........7 40........I110.........4 46
Besides the above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr »;td Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lev ', BerlinforOoean City 
515 A M. and 130P.M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 JO A. M.and 
SSOandTP. M.

L. SHOWELL, President.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor, Chambe) s St., <t W, Broad way, 

NEXV YOHK,

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guests.

This Hotel is conducted on the European 
plan. There In a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, nnd Rettaurum 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Ilfttes toLurge 
Parties or Permanent Ouosts.

Booms $1, per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, I1..V) per day and upwards, 

according to size and location. Flr»t-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Rates.

N. A 8. J. HUGGIN8, 
Apr.21-ly. Proprietors.

Checks, Tags.

Special Work

Of All Kinds.

ESTIMATES

NEW YORK VIA 
leave Lewes for New_

LEW E8- .S tea men
_ York Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at 8 p. m. Returning, leave 
Kew York Mondays and Thursday*, at S p. 
m. from Pier 26 (old No. 27) foot of Beach 
Street. North River

A.8. BOWNE,Snpt. 
Get. 22nd, 1881

JOS.W.9IC6LAU6HLIN&CO.
Commission Merchants

IN PRODUCE, EJPUIT
Melons, Potatoes, &c.

OYSTERS A SPEOIALTJ,
Kf IN THEIR SEASOH.-«

ISTo. 3O Vesey F»ier,
West Washington Market, 

oct. 13-ly. NEW ¥ORK.

GIVEN

PROMPTLY!

PRICE LIST !

Of General Work

CIUBI uirongnoDt, 11 is pure in tone ana   
ta no ambiguous advertisements. It is / 
i, garden, retlglou».-^J5T5ra%is»a. and . / 
ry paper all In one. ^" ' ^    ^^

 , ptrsever- •,
,-ollon to tbe -J
In nd wbethar- J
tea np** flne f
r, each page /
! best fesitares /
with ail that /
a«t. t.hA 'mi^l S

In the agricnltare sod bortlealtare of Amer
ica A »I.UO WEEKLY FOB $2.00 A YEAR. It
Is original thronghoot. Ills pure In loneond
admits no amblguoasadve
a farm,
llt«rary . . .... _ . .._.

Tbe Knral New-Yorker Is for tbe North, 
South, East, and West. It has become the 
leading rural paper by real worth, persever 
ance, and enterprise   by 1(8 devotion to tbe 
true interests ot all who till the Innd wbethsf- 
for pleasure or profit. It fxprlnteu n " ~"~ 
tlnted paper, 16 pages weekly, ea- .   - 
IJUxie;^ inches. Itcomblnes the best feaMres 
of the dally and weekly press with all thai 
can Instruct, elevate, and Interest the rural , 
home. 4 '

Its free seed distributions have Introduced? 
or disseminated many of the rnost valaabU 
seedK and plants now known. Among thjs£-- 
may be mentioned the Beauty of Hebron, 
White Elephant, and Blush Potatoes, the 
Cuthbert Kaspberry, Clawson, FnltE-Claw- 
st>n. Surprise, Black-bearded Centennial; 
wheats, and e hundred others.

Tbe new varieties of seeds offered 1» the; 
Rnral's Free Seed Distribution are alone 
worth more at retail prices than the yearly 
price of the Journal. Specimen copies will 
rarnlHh all details wlih original engravings. 
Why not send for free specimens and then ' 
Judge for yourself T 84 Park Bow. N. Y.

No Party
HOE AJTY

iii Politics,

1OO,OOO

Peach Trees !
Twenty-Five Years Experience In the Nur

sery Business in New Jersey
and Delaware.

W. H. Phillips
MLFOED, DELAWARE.

J. BAHMER <fc CO.
PRODUCE

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt 

Attention!!

We claim that Our Prices are

^'S!rg«SiAJ3£r
ftilwork. OontemiBC muiy 
MonUof tbe wmrnererb*- _ 
foie mad« pnblio. fall otpivid 1 
CDAOOO forncexiu. ^pt^.for^e

BAISD & COOPES/
(>cl '.o-tf, Wilroington, Del

The Greatest In the Best, The lar«e 
^Weekly, Religions and Merolsr

New York Observer
(ESTABLISHED 182|).

^opaper In tbe country has a more »»*r^ 
ieneeo and able corps of Editor*. Xiv a. 
Irenteus Prime stands at the head or the 
editorial fraternity ant) his "letters and edU 
torlals still enrich U>r Obsarver. Otberiunojig 
1U editors, have had the trainlnf of a quarter 
of a century for their work.

The Correspondence of the Observer Is from 
all lands; and the news, carefully prepared 
from letters and telegrams, fttrninUex a com 
plete view of the condition of the world each 
week. .

The Departments of Agriculture, Business. 
8nn<ay-«chool Teaching andRellgloao Work 
are conducted by experts, who write clearly' 
and to the point. The Observer does not fill 
Uv col urns with long oKH^ys and oldgermons, 
but aiinu to tie n live newspaper, giving every 
weett a ReliKi^us Sheet ful' of Instruction, 
encouragement and truth; and A Secular 
Sheet, containing all the news, vlaorouBcom 
ments upon current events, and a gnat 
variety of choice rending.

The price is $;{.25ayear. For bonaflde new 
subscribers ve nlve One Dollar rommlaslon, 
or a copy 01 the "IreniPDS Letters," an ele 
gantly bouuil volume of 400 pages, contain 
ing a portrait of author. Sample copied of 
the obgerver will hcsfntto any a<ldr«s»fre*, 

Address, NEW YORK OBSERVER, 
31 »nd S2 Park How.

BACKLOG SKETCHES, our lame 18 
page paper, aned with charm I ngHerials,

trcntiiSinraur «1! otberO! ofa V'. •
and luser-snU.- :  
!  No Propara

Glues
Lastlier_ _.  .

; Cloth.*
PatcbCT on Lfrither ad 

obber621OB& Bric-i-brse, B.> 1; 
Stone,. Furrjtnra. Btcyde •» of Everv 

ers'K:e« 
Csr4Boti-   _ ._ 

«nd frerytkhm else vim

totlon 
LU

(Bniah tnd 
allpo«tp»i<LlocU.

aiUedXT«rrwbere. Boidby Drn<nrf«t»» 
nn«is.nii'1iiiii«snilOi!iiimilDium.

MMKTWIfTS
LIFBOMTHI

HZSSZSSZFPZ,4
A NEW BOOK. 

Agmtt WantsA,
Write for Terms.

r«B8 Broadway
wf8srss. 
ay, MTV.

, choice miscellany, etc., is sent 3moH. 
ON TR/ A I/ for 25 cents; and we «end EVKRY 
subscriber FREEonrnew Holiday Pack 
age, consisting of 10 pieces popular music, 
lOinterestlng games, 1 pack of aire and for- 
tune-lelllnK cards, 1 pack "Hold to Llghi" 
<iin(H,l park fun and fllrtallon cards. 1 »et. 
chromo cards, 13 new tricks in maulc. 5 n< w 
puzzles, game of fortune, the mystic oraclr, 
•A ways lo gee rich. Heller's wonderful delu 
sion curds, et«.eto. Endless Amo«eiueBetl 
AGENTS WANTED. Sample paper for »Uii»p. 

  BACKLOG PUBLISHING co.,
nor. 24-tt. Augusta, Maine.

rp«E PKIf IMSPLA .
 ^ALIBBCaY, MARYLAKD. 

C. J. GRAVTENOB, - PROPHIETOR,
TEIBJIS ftl.30 PJKK DAY.

Boarding by the Day Week or Month  
\ Irsf-Clnus io every r Mpe<;t.

a dacjrwoas and protracted constipation 
and irregularity of the bowels by tbe use 
of Hop BltUrs 67 its mother, which at 
the same time restored her to perfect

n week at home. $5.00 outflt free. 
_ _ _ i'ay absolutely sure, risk. Capital 
not required. Header, if yon waot btimums 
at which persons of either nex. young or old, 
can make great pay nit the time they work, 
with nbtteldte certidntv, write foKpartlcnlars 
to H. HAIXSTT A Co., Portland, Uajae.   .

to Prfupsjumira.  I hereby 
warm all persons not to traspaa on my 
or cross U with horws) or carts or take 

down any of the fence under the_penalty of 
the land. KBNBT POOKB,  

 VT 
i> 
Una

FREE FOB TRIAL!
HANOVIB'S SPECIFIC.

An nnfalllnyand speeily cure for Nervous 
Debllltv and W(>akn«tti. Loss of Vitality and 
Vigor, N»-rvon« Prontrfltion, Hysteria, or any 
PVU result of Ind'Hcretlou, excess, over work 
nbumes of Alcohol. .Tobacco, 4-c, <overforty 
thonnand poslrlve cures.) «-Send 15 cents 
poxtaeeon trial box of 100 Pills. Aildreg*. Dr 
M. W. BACON, Cor. Clark St. A Cathoun PUxce 
Chicago, Ilia. ani?ll-ly

Pensions
FM«IO. 

kooonbl*

orliyur/. 
'chllilrau < (.-

mdotm, {Momr, bark nny 
procnrW. Kfc\v LA<\.<

D. C.

Grobery B«»t«i««* f«r ««Ie.  I offer tor 
sale a Kood oomer grocery stand and 

stock of«oods 1D SaUsbnr*. Reason for sel 
ling, change of business. Term* ea
sponslble bnyer. - . OiEOROXB. »p« ">

a re-

Ml Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

:* --- V     - '.  '

Write for rofor-nce; Marking Mates. Ac. 
Cash Advnnriew  «» CotislRnments of Non- 
periHhable Q<K»:.<. All c<xxls gold upon ar 
rival'or aw soon :<H possible unless we have 
positive InMlrrir'tinri to contrary. &<les re- 

daily wit U prompt reinrns.

N tlc«. We forewarn all banters "with 
dog and gun from hunting on Onr 

land .especially within anyofonreoclotnres, 
lots r farm. Every oObnse will be dealt wlttt
aoqo din,; fa law
oov.U-tf.

I. H. A. DHLANY ASONtJ.

Than, other office in

. . .
:'• section, and much

MOST Ciry

'Advertiser"

Jot Depaitment!!

A TI>T>T'7T7' Send six cents for post- 
/\ i !;>. 1 fA ITj age, and receive free, a 
coStly tKH of goods which will help yon to 
more money right away than anything else 
In this world. All of either sex, succeed from 
first hour. The broad road to fortune opens 
before tbe workers, absolute!v sure. At once 
address, Tsvx 4 Co., An::a<ta, Maine.

r Rent (or 1S84. House and Lot in 
(hejjnrt ul Salisbury called California, 

owned by U.J. IMrby, and now occupied by 
£. VV.Uumphieys. Apply to

CUAS.F. HOLLAND, 
dec. 22-3U Attorney.

r Sale. U'wo ilionsmul .Miple Salons, 
In I"t8 to KUft planter*, at J 10.00 per 190. 

Ctioiee Varieties. Apply to   ' ,
, L. JfALONE,

,»f '.; v«v .;;. -  Salisbury, Md.

Trtmpa*v N«t|ce.-I hereby forworn 'all 
peraona from tre8pasg(n£ ou iny lands 

vlth Uog or gun under peunltv (,r the in w. 
MBS. JEIJZABETH WILLING. 

nor.Z4-tf. r White Haven, Md.

\jortce tt» Corporation X«xn«.f-en.-
J>| Notice Its hereby given that intercut 
will hcclinr*ai:<m "IIcorporation taxes from 
tin- first day of January Js8i The books are 
ur>w readyftir collection.'->v 
e(»y order o^the Hoard .fAw. gmjgg^

dec. 29-*t. . Clerk.

 Ooio HlnifX 82 Main St,. for latest styles 
In neok wear, collars and pQflk, at lowest 
prices.

 Those cheap bed blanket* are not ail gone. 
Please compare prices. Uirckhead, Law* 4 
Cnrey.

-Bergen Is ATMa* nice Calicos at 5 eta. par:
yard. . -- >."  .-

Tbe undersigned win sell one of tbe beat 
stock farms on the Shore, containing about

8OO ACRES ;^
of HIGH LAND and 150 ACRES of MEAD 
OW and MARSH. Thin farm Is situated on

THE WICOMICO RIVEB,V v*£
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
a wharf for schooner* on the premises. It 
has growing on the premises a large lot of

Timber and Cord Wqpd
with a Fertile Soil. Pasturage for 1000 Sheep' 
and Cattle for more than eight months In 
tneyear, and they often pass the winter,-

WITHOUT OTHER F1SED.
The health of the neighborhood 1s sxoeK 

lent. For termsappiy to
,- ., : ? LEMUEL MALONE, 

oct.aMt. ".--V Salisbury, Md.

DONT EEAD THIS If
A TenTDny's Oflbrof a tSO.OO Organ for tbe 

Low Price of $74.00. Come and see It, and 
you will be convinced that you never before

HAD SUCH AN OFFER
made TOB In the organ line. Beside* thi« 
great offer. I have specimens of tbe best and 
most reliable Plant* and Organs :

Sheet Musici all Standard, CompomJUajis, and 
.he Latest and Rest Publication*. UUlrAad 
Petorn Cheap Editions kept In stoat. tf

VIOUN, GUITAIl
and Banjo Strings, Rosin and otbar Trim- 
nil niw. Literature, Stories, Noteiettes, Etc.. 
and a Fall Variety of Fine Stationery.

COBBBSPOffDBJlCE
with those oontemplating tha purd^aa* e/f 
ftstroments Isaollelted. I am 

in be to their interest.

G-ea M. Moore,
Ho. irMaIn Street,
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